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[Authors alone are responTille for thc contents of their respectire Papers.’] 

Friday, Fcbruary 2, 1894. 

RE.UPADMIS.~L II. 1’. CLEYELASD iii tlic Cliair. 

SOXE ASPECTS OF COAST DEFENCE. 
By Licutcnnnt-Coloncl J. R. J. JOCELYS, 11.A. 

TIE tactics of coast dcfcricc is .z wide subject, inrolving much tliat 
n n  cngiricbr or a sailor is niorc qualified to dcal with tlinn an artillcry- 
man, so tl int  I proposc to coufim mysclf to xny o m  arm; but crcii 
with this restriction, tiiiic will not admit of anything likc complctc- 
iicss of trcatmcnt, arid I fccl obligcd to C ~ T C  iudulgcncc for n ccrtaiu 
want of cohcrcncc and continuity that, doubtlcss, will Lc tlctcctcd in  
q- rcniarlis. 1 would, Iio:vcvcr,* plcnd in cscuse, t h t  coast dcfcnco 
is no longer an nnfamiliar subjcct, in vicw of tlic many cxccllcnt 
lecturcs that liavc touclicd upon it in this thcatrc, during thclast Avo 
years, nnd, in addition; that  it is possible, I shall bcst cmploy tlic 
timc a t  m y  disposal, in directing nttcntion to ccrtain points of intcrcst 
or importance, at tlic present timc. 

Tlic figli!iiig iinits of coast artillcry xuny bc simply statcd : 5 t h  

sriinllcst is tlic group, viliich sliould bc composcd ot’ two or moro 
picccs, under tlic command of n group officcr ; an asscmblagc of two 
or mom groiips constitutes n fort, under a fort commandcr; wlii!e 
two or morc forts, makc up a scotion, under a section C.R.A. All 
tlic guns of n group should liavc tho sxmc field of firc, all t l c  gxoups 
of a fort sliould command the samc imtcrwny, all tho forts of a 
section sliould firc on the samc linc of approach. Tlicrc arc othcr 
officers, and otlier commands mid modifications of comniands, but this 
is practically tlic cliain of responsibility, and thc objcct of tho 
organization is to bring c-icry picce into action, with its proper 
nmmnnition, as soon as it cnn bear on an cncmy, to keep it  in action 
till all objcctivcs arc disablcd or out of mngc, and to accomplish this 
cncl ns quickly as poesiblc. 
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5ss SONE ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. 

Certain subjccts conncctcd with this cssentiallr artillerr nspcct of 
coast dcfenco niny bo prcscxitcd to you, as pegs whereon to hang dis- 
cussion ; tlicy arc as follow :-Tho sclcction of guns and mountings ; 
tlic placing of gnns;. tlic control of gnns; thc choico of amniunition ; 
tho lay in: of guns ; what we may expcct froin guns ; thc action of 
gnns at  night ; rcqnircmcnts for training pcrsonncl. I do not propose 
taking them serintinz, but in  suck ordcr as will most conducc to 
brcvity and clcarncss. 

I. !i'h Laying of Girtis. 

In ordcr to lay a gnn correctly, thc rango and training ivlrich d l  
causc tlrc projcctilc t o  hit thc objcctivo must bo known. Kon- no 
rangc or  position findcr in csistencc, is nblc to g i n  us this informa- 
tion. Somctliing clso is ncccssary. 

The Three Service Xcthods of Gun Layi)ig.-Thcro arc tlircc Scrvicc 
methods of gun laying, known fis Cases I, IT, and 111, cadi of which, 
in  turn, becorncs suitable, as conditions clinngc. 

Case I.-Tho tangent scale is iaiscd to thc proper Izeight, 2nd the  
gun Iq-cr is responsiblc for lino and clcmtion. Tkc position finder 
(P.F.), or thc clcpression rnngc-findcr (D.R.F.), can be cmplojcd to 
mc:isnrc thc distance of tlic object. Tlio ndvaiitngcs of this mcthod 
arc, that it is independcut of risc and f d l  of tide, and is more 
accumto than quadrant clcrntion ; also from a high site, criwrs in  
range, arc minimised by its USC. The disadvantages nrc, that i t  
dcpcnds grcntly on thc x-iisibility of tlic objcct, and pcrsoiinl crror is 
apt  to crccp in. As thc gun layer is obligcd to jnnip clcnr bcforc tlic 
gnn is fired, and as it is more difficult to kccp on tho objcct than 
whcn only laying for linc, i t  is lcss rapid than Caso 11; it is unsuited 
to salvo fire, and is nwkwnrd at night, on account of tho dificultj of 
seeing the graduations of thc scale. 

At prescnt Q.F. guns l n ~ o  a l w q s  to bo fired by this method ; i t  
should b employed for ,711 gnns, whcn tho rangc is not nccuratclg 
knovin, or if instrumcnts brcak down, or arc out of adjustment. 

Case II.-!l'licproper quadrant elevation is gircn to thc gnn, under 
tlic supcrintcndcncc of thc gun captain, wlrilc thc gun layer, standing 
on a sighting stcp, lays tho guu for linc by aid of strniglit-edged 
signlits. 

Thc P.F. or D.R.F. can bo used to mcasure thc distaiico of the 
object. Tlic adrantagcs of this method arc, that tho gun cnn oftcn 
be laid corrcctly when the vicw of the objcct from the g u n  is much 
obscurcd ; tho dirision of labour, in lajing, eliminates pcrsonnl crror, 
and tends to spccd and accuracy ; it is convenicnt for mlro firc axid 
night work, thc gun laycr rcmdning on thc stcp, whcn tho gun is 
fired, and having no scales to alter. I ts  disadvautago is, tlint if thc 
corrcct mngc is not known, the reaulting error will bo greatcr than 
with Caso 1. 

Case III.-Thc sights we not used, and tho gun is h i d  by quadraut 
clcration and training arc, for  what is called "prcdictcd firing." It 
is only possiblu with thc P.F. This instrument can to  mado to prc- 

Case I1 is the iiormal method. 
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SOJlE ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. 589 

ilict tliQ proper raagc atid frnt i ing a t  which to firc, bcfore tlic timo 
for firing arrives, this informixtion being csliibitcd 011 group dials, 
which nrc in clcctric communication with tkc instrument. Q n d r a n t  
elevation is given under the siiperintcndencc of tho gun capthin, 
while tho gnn l a p  sces that the mounting is txavcrscd, nntil i ts  
pointcr is a t  thc proper position, ovcr tho grdtixtcd arc, on thc gun 
floor. A t  tlic proper timc, the gun is fired electrically. Thc d v a n t -  
ages of this method arc, that n gun can be fired a t  a11 objcct totally 
in~isiblc to, or only seen wit11 difficulty from, tlic gun floor, as long 
as i t  can bc made out, by tho tclcscopo oE tlio instrumcnt. Thc in- 
visibility may bo duc to smoke, Iiazc, or  tlie way thc gun is nioiint.ed 
or plnccd; the partial invisibility, to long rniige or tcmporary 
mctcorologicsl conditions, such as a hail storm bcrtting in the facc of 
tlic gnn Iaj-cr. Its disadvantages arc, that in gciicrnl, guns shoot 
better and niorc rapidly wlic~i laid by aid of tho sights, especially if  
thcrc is niiy great I' displwemcnt " or distance .Letween the instru- 
mcnt and tho group it serrcs. Tlierc arc other tcclinicnl points that  
I need not touch on. This incthod viculd be used with :idvantngc for 
dircct long range salvo firc, :id, at all timcs, wlicn guns arc specially 
mouiitcd for higli angle firc; occasionally it posscsscs ndrantnges at 
night, and miist nlwajs bc rcsortcd to, whcn laying by dircct vision is 
inipossiblc. It is, in cvcry case, o d u a b l c  nltcriiativc to tho othcr 

3017, in  all thrcc CRSCS, tho proper range, nnd in Caso 111 tlio 
proper. fraininy, in addition, must bc cshibitcd OIL tlio group dials. 
Either tlic P.F. or the D.R.F., whcn in proper acljustmcnt, can 
~ncnsure with grcat accuracy tlio distnncc bctwccn an  objcct and tho 
pedestal on whicli tlic iustrumeiit is plnccd; tlic former can, in 
addition, dctcrmino the distnncc betrreen tlic objcct and thc pivot gun 
of thc group; but more thnn this is required; tlic fort coiiimaudci* is 
oLlipx2 to apply ccrtnin " corrcctions '' to thc intormntioii, given by 
t hc ins trnments. 

The Pozcder Corrrclion.-Great strides Iiaw doubtless been maclc 
in the manufactnrc of powdcr, nnd, if onlyproper p i r c ~  . u  t -  ions RID 
takcn in sorting and weighing, vcry regnlar shooting may bo lookcd 
for, on any giocn day, from any gircn batch of powder; biit tho 
strength may vary from time to timc, and generally a corrcction has 
to be made, a t  any rate at  first, until tlie guns gc t  warm. , Wo may. 
Iiomver, note in passing, that luld rcsults arc oftcn ascribed to what  
is called I' error of tho day," nhich arc really duo to b d  adjnstmcnt 
of instrumcnts, defects in loading, and thc like. Thc powdcr correc- 
tiou bas to bc connidcrcd, with all thrcc cases, whctbcr P.F. or D.R.F. 
is nsed. 

l'ide Correciion.-lVhercaa tangcnt eleration is unaffcctcd b~ height 
of sitc, quadrant clcvation mdcs hare to bc madc out fo r  each fort; 
they arc mnstructcd, so as to bc.snitable for the hcight of the work, 
:tborc mean tido; altcntions in  thc lcvel of tlm latter will sometime8 
causc scrious altcrations in mugc. The neccssary allonancc will 
iiicrcnsc with the diffcrcncc from mcan Icocl, ixi tlie height of tho 
tide, and the sharpness,of thc angle at which the shot strikcs tbo 

2 s 2  

cnscs. 
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590 SOME ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. 

water. Otlier tliirige Iwing cqunI, Ion* sitcs aiid siiort Inngcs in’creasc 
tlic importmcc of this corrcction. It must always bc considcrcd in 
Case 111, and nlso i n  Cusc 11, wlict.hcr I).&’. or D.1LF. is used. It 
docs not come i n  to Casc I. 

The Corrccfioii for Trace1 of OLjecfit.c.-Tliis corrcction must be 
consiilercd in Cascs I and IT, \vllctlicr P.F. OP D.R.F. is mndc iise of. 
Wc --ill tnkc thc  cnsc of tlic n.R.F. first. Reforo thc group officer 
ordcrs any range to bc put o n  his guns, lie must compcnsatc it for tlic 
diffcrcncc bctwecn tlic distnnccs of tho objcct from tlic instrument 
and the pirot gun, and this 110 docs by npplying R “ gronp cliffercnce,” 
prcriously laid down, wliich ’ clcpcnds on tlic displnccmcnt and tlic 
way tlic gun is pointing (scc Fig. 3). IInving regard then, to tlic timc, 
\\.lien i t  will bc his dutyto firc, nnd nlso to thc way the n n g c  is changing, 
as shown on tlic group dials, hc gires R ccrtiiin rangc,’corrcctcd for 
diffcrcncc, tg liis guns. and ordcrs tliciii to firc whcn tlic ixugc itself 
3ppc:irs 011 tlic group dial. nut Lcforc this can take plnc2, tlic 
following courcc is followed Tlic obscrvcr n t  tlic tclcscopc, T (see 
Fig. l), follows t.lic objcct., wliilc nnotlicr man ~ a t c l i c s  tlic rango 
drum of the instrumcnt, and calls oiit i*anpncs, in such L way and a t  
such ititci-vals, ns may liavo bcen oi-dcrcd by tlic fort commander, and 
in olediencc to tlicso calls, a third individual mows n lnrgc d id ,  close 
to tlic instrumcnt, known ns tlic fort couimaiidcr’s dial. h fourtli 
iiidividiial copies on thc group dial, thc movcmcnts of thc fort com- 
nnnder’s dial. \1711en liiq sclcctcd rango nppcars on tlic forincr, tlic 
group officcr orders Lis group or guii to “ conipiericc firing.” Tlic 
gun laycrs scc that thcii. line is corrcct, and throw up thcir nrms in 
Caso II,.or quickly finish thcir InTing nnd jump down in Casc I ; nt  
cithcr of thcsc signals, tlic gun captains involved, ordci. their g u n s  to 
firc, and the Nos. 4 pnll tlic Ianjards. 

K c i t  supposc tho P.F. is finding tlic range. Almost thc samc pro- 
ccdurc is followed, escept that  the group officers 1Iavc not to correct 
for displnccniciit. Tlic obscrvcr nt tho P.B. tclcscopc, T’ (SCC Fig. l), 
having mnnipulatcd tlic instrumciit ns ordwxl by tlic fort corn- 
mandcr, follows the objcct and tho gronp dial exliibits ixngcs. These 
3rc callcd out, nt intcrmls, by tlic dial rcadcrs, and wlicn thc selected 
rangc is licar‘d, tlic group oniccr orders his group to commence firin?, 
-;ind gun layers, gun  captains, nnd Kos. 4 procecil ns aboro dctniled. 
Thc P.F., thus, s n ~ c s  group diffcrcncc and tlircc of thc operations, 
.iieccssarj- in tlic fornicr casc. 

The time tnkcn up in  this transmission of tlie range is ‘callccl the 
“ tixnc of firing,” 3nd dcpcnds on thc fort and tlic sxnnrtncss of thc 

After the gun is fired t J e  “ time of fiiglit” has to clnpsc before 
thc shot strikcs, and both during this period, and  tlic “ t ime of 
.firing” tlic position of tlic objcct rnny altcr, tho iiccessnry allowaxicc 
dependiiig onits speed :uid dircction. This correction is not required 
‘with Cnsc 111. 
. In addition to tlicsc corrections for imgc,’ thcrc arc otliexs that 
*crtcr to training. 
’ Traiiiixg Correcfio~is.--In Cascs I and 11, ciblicr with P.F. or 

Y l lC l1 .  
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i. Fig.1. 
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SOYE ASPECTS OF COLiST DEFESCE. 59 1 

D.R.F., thesecorrcctioris a rc  mndc by gi\-iiig:r certain nmouut of dcflcc- 
tiori on tlic lent of thc back sight. Tl icynrc iicccssitatcrl Ly tho effect. 
of wiud  nnd tlio angulnr travel of tlic objcct dur ing  the  time of flight, 
i n  CRSC 11, or tlic time mndc up of tlic la t ter  and t h a t  taken by t h c  
gun  Inyer t o  complete t h o  laying, in.Cnsc I. In  addition, if tlic bow 01’ 
s tcrn WRTC is made nsc oE ns n lny point, deflection may bc necessnry, 
to  br ing  tlic projcctilo t o  n certain p a r t  of tlic ship. In Cnso I11 n o t  
ouly hnvc tbe  nboro effects to  bo corisidcrcd, bu t  drift l r ~  also t o  bc  
tnkcn into account, as t h c  g u n  is not  lait1 1 ) ~ -  R i d  of tlic sights. 

!Urc Rcspoiisilrilify of tlrc Fort Conrrnnrzder.-No\v, with t h e  csccp- 
tion of t h c  group difFcrcnce,nll tlicsc corrections hare to bc  cvnluntcd 
nnd npplicd, ciilicr by o r  under  the nntliority of tlie fort commsiidcr. 
Not  oiily l i n s  tlio rango t o  bc mcnsorcd b j  tho instrumcnt, but tho nc t  
corrcction lins to  be arriwxl nt, nxid matters so arranged tha t  i t  is not, 
IL distniicc only., but a coi-rcctcd distance, t1i:it is  traiismittcd to tho 
group dials. So :rlso :is regards training ; t h e  g u n  l a j c r  is  rcspoxi- 
sible citlicr for t h e  line orcr tlic s ights  or  tlic position of tlic pointer. 
b u t  tlic for t  commnndcr govcrns the  niovcmcnts of tlic dcfluction Icnf, 
01’ takes inc:isiircs, in  Case 111, t h a t  tlic ncccssary corrections arc cm- 
bodied i n  the  transmitted training. KO instrument nbsolvcs tlic for t  
conimandcr f rom this rcsponsibility ; corrcctions a1w:g-s linvo t o  La 
madc, tlicf only diffcr in kind. \\’lien firing 1i:rs commenccrl, obscrv- 
ntion is tlic grcnt  nid t o  corrcctioii; Lnt  tlic abovo disturbing cffccts 
nrc not  corrshrl  i n  tlicii. ixi(lucIIccs, and lixvc alw:ij-s to Lc boiac  i n  
mind. It is unfortunntc tha t  Lnt littlc rcnl cspcriciicc i n  obscrvntion 
of firu can Lc glenncd from our so-callcd “scrvicc pi3ctiCC.” 

il‘lic I’ositiotr of f h c  Forl Coniniairder.--Now arises this qircstion : as 
tlic corrcctioii and observation of firc i s  so dif icul t  :i matter, how cnii 
i ts  perforinnricc by D for t  commnndcr, bc rcconcilcd with c 5 c i c n t  axid 
discipliiinry control of h i s  wcii P M y  contcxition is, tlint thc  two 
th ings  nrc pcrfcctly compatible, if propcr arrnngcmcnts cxist i n  thc 
work, and i f  tlic ofliccr is nblo t o  regard xnnttcrs from tlic standpoint 
of tlicii*rclntivc importance for  tlic t ime being. The  first ncccssi t j  is 
n properly choscn station, insidc tlic fort, f o r  i t s  conininndcr, i l s  
requircments bcing as follows : Tlicro sliould bc n clrnr yicm of t h e  
wntcrwny comrnnndcd by tho for t  ; i n  ari open work, grin cmplncc- 
niciits sliould bu i n  siglit, if possiblc, but at a l l  timcs they must bc 
witliiii easy reach; tlicrc sliould bc n, pcdcstal for n D.R.F., nn ixi-, 
s t rumcnt  t h a t  should n l n n j s  bc at Iinnd, wlietlicr tlic P.F. is  installcd 
or not, but tho distnnco of th i s  pedcstnl f rom t h c  fur thest  group 
sliould not. cscccd 200 yds., for if it is  grcater  ono set of group dif- 
fcrcnccs will not be suficicntly nccurrtc for  all rangcs ; tlic station 
sliould Lc roomy, wcntlicr proof, clear of the  blast  of the  guns i n  firing, 
and be provided with D tablc to  hold maps nnd otlicr uscful orticlcs; 
it should be conncctcd, clcctrically, with tlint of tliu scctioxi C.R.A., 
whilc easy iiieniis for  comrnunicnting ranges, orders, &c., of t h c  7;irrrZ 
Lest srrif~tl to flrc i r i d i c i d ~ ~ d  work, sliould exist bctrrccn tho fort com- 
mander  and his subordinntcs. Soiiictirncs two stations of this sort 
should Lc proyidcd, cithcr for tlic nroidnncc of srnoku or otlier rc:isons. 
I n  nu ope11 work i t  is ottcn possible for n fort conimnndcr to h a w  tlic 
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592 SOME ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. 

greater part of tlic nrmnmcnt undw his eye; in a cascmatcd work, 
he is bound to be on tlic roof, bat cvcn there, kc is practicallF as much 
with his mcn as if ho wcro actuallg on tho gun flooi’, whcrc probably 
two dctachmcats a t  roost would be nivarc of his prcscncc. Tlic true 
pqwcr of an oniccr over his mcn is obtained by his methods of dealing 
a i t h  tlicrn ncd tlicir knowledgo of his charnctcr, nnd the conviction 
that he will know lion tlie work is going on, when not actually on thc 
spot. It is only during firing that ha nccd bc nt his station, but in  
action it is no more ncccssnry for him to bc looking aftcr pctty 
detail.;; of drill. than it is for a squadron lcadcr in a cavalry cliargc, to 
conccrn himsclf with tlic drcssing of thc rcnr rank. Wc must 
demand somcthing from discipline. I put it forward as an axiom, 
that as long as a fort commander is inside the work, hc is in touch 
with his MCII. 

When tlic P.F. is bcing used as tlic rangc-finder an apparent diE- 
cults arises, in carrj-iiig on tlic work, from a statioii as nbovc dcscribcd, 
but it is only 0 7 2  apparent dijicnZty. I n  oidcr to obtain tho full valuc 
of this instrumcnt, it is gc~ierally installcd outside tho fort, SO as to 
bc rcniovcd from tlic cifcct of sniokc,l and, formcrlr, it was thc 
iuvariable custom for tho fort commandcr to pliicc liimsclf a t  this 
obcrving station, Icaving a sub-commandcr to rcprescnt liim in thc 
work. Kom it must bc undcrstood that each group of guiis has its 
08-11 P.P., aud the ‘‘ gifted iudividuals” ~ J i o  work tlictn arc not 
“tmincd ofliccrs of iron ncrvo and wide cxpcricncc,” but simply 
young gu~mcra or N.C.O.’s of good cycsight and intclligcncc, wlio 
aro instructcd as “ specialists,” and paid as such ; thcy orc, in fact, 
glorificd gun l a p s .  Xoreover, most works, wlicrc tho P.F. is in- 
stalled, have two or nioro groups, and as it was impossible for tho fort 
commander to bo with morc than onc instrumcnt at a time, lie 
usually stationed himsclf in some convcnicnt cciitral position, 
wliencc he could 6CC the n-atsrway and comniunicato with his 
obscrrcrs, by voice or ordcrl3; gcnorally by tlic latter. Tlicrc is no 
reason hc should not do, from his station in tho fort, all fl int  hc 
used to do a t  tlic observing station, and at thc samo time liarc a most 
efficient control orer thc fire. 

Wc hare just commcnccd to usc poxstablo fclcplione~, and last p r  
very good rcsults werc obtained with thc Siemens-Hnlski, when 
officers were not afraid to nsc it. I n  tho pnst, tclcphoncs hnvc bccn 
discredited a good deal by bad sclcction and impropcr usage. Lincs 
seldom go out of order; they slionld be laid permanently, and admit of 
h c i q  tappcd rcadily, tcrrninals bcing placed a t  all necessary placcs. 
Rccci~ei3, transmittcrs, hl ls ,  kc., should bc kcpt in storc, and joined 
up only when tho fort is got ready for  action; it is csscntial 
that all tlicir parts should bc easily ncccssiblo to inspcction, nothing 
closed up permanently, and a11 “ gTm crack” fittings forbidden. 
Telcplion~ has madc grcat progrcss in civil life, it should bc easy to 
supply the wnnts of tlio coast nrtillery. - *The essentials, then, arc good tclcpliones and sufficicnb practicc, 

I BJ placing guns and insbrument3 at Jifhrent Icrels, ~niets, pcculiar to certain 
localitics, mc pmrentcd from interfcring with tho laying. 
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SOME ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. 503 

nud tlint Icing undcrstood, the fort commander should bc a t  no dis- 
rdvantngc, as far as his obscrvcrs aro conccrncd, :ind bc also in tlic 
bcst place for fire control. The method works with tlic greatest 
case, d i m  this offiecr speaks directly to R snb-commnndcr a t .  the 
obscrring station, , tclcplione ordcrlics and all tlic old cumbrous 
method, being discarded. 

JIorcowi*, it may sometimes Iinppen, that  certain corrections 
can bc bcttcr made by a sub-commnndcr at tlic P.F. obscrijng 
station, or ercu by tlic obscrvcr himself, than by tho fort commander. 
A t  such timrs, tlic latter should not liesitate to avail liimsclf of their 
scrviccs ; the utmost flexibility of proccdnrc shonld not only h 
.~llo~vcd, but be practised, for, whcther it bc pcrmittcd 01’ not, 
assuredly the fort commander will avail himsclf of it in action, not 
from m j -  want of rcspcct f w  cstnblishcd ordcr, but from the force of 
circumstanccs. In uialiing usc of the c ~ c s  and positions of liis sub- 
ordinntcs lie clclcgntcs but docsnot abroptc liis functions; hc should 
always hold tho strings, for his ofice is to command, but, as thcy say 
in tlic la\\-, qrii facit  per uliunt, faci t  per se. 

Gitu Laying with Time Shrupiie1.-Thcrc is a fourth method of 
lnyiiig, which might be e m p l o p l  with tinlo shrapnel against quick 
objectivcs. I t  consists in prcpnring salyos of timc shcll for scrcrsl 
suitablc rangcs, following citlicr with P.F. or D.R.F. and firing, mhcn 
a certain range, corrcctcd as usual, comes on Ihc dial, tlic gun I ~ ~ y c r s  
having kept thc sights on, for line.’ Electric firing from tho P.F. 
obscrvinx station could somctinics bo used with adv:tnt age. 

Gi i i~  l q i i i g  without a Itaiige-jiider.--If tho gun is an’s height 
above tlic sca, 100 ft., say, or over, n combination of quadrant and 
tangcnt c l c d i o n  scrvcs as n rough range-findcr ; that is, the 
quadrant eleration, for some range, short of an  appronching objcct, is 
givcn to the gun, and the tangent scale is run up to  the correspond- 
ing graduation, and tlie gnn is fircd when the line orer tho liind 
sight and fore sight passes through thc object. I belierc colonel 
Frcncli, lntc Chicf Instrnctor a t  Shocburpcss, has bccii working at 
a rnngc-finding sight on this principlo ; if successful it nould appcir 
t o  fulfil R desidcntum with Q.F. gFns. 

Under this Ileading of tho “ Laying of Guns,” I wish to dmw atten- 
tion to tlio following points :- 

1. T h d  the “Jghtiizg ’’ of piiis  in a fortress difers materially from 
citlier ~ e a  or .field sercice, and points lo the necewity for  ~ g i -  
nicntol f ra i i ihg ,  

2. That coiitiiirial aid  iiiorc c,Ttetisice practice is repired hy qficers 
i i i  choosing the proper 7 I i C t h O d S  of jigliting their griits and cliang- 
iiig, witkozit friction, from o ~ i c  system or ‘I case ” to another. 

3. The giecessity for u coinnwn-seiwc view of tlic clicties of fort  coni- 
ntaliders, so tlrnt fhey  shoziltl i io t  be t ied doion by pedantic con- 
siileratio~is. 

I It is only at rcry short nnge3. and idien die objcct is morin; swiftly across 
the guns, thnt this presents any diiticultr. 
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59.1 SOME ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. 

4. The fallacy of laying doicii uriyfhiiig like $xed itiiisersal rules i i r  

5.  The tiecessify f o r  experinaciits to $lid a siiitatle telephone. 
6. The proper zitulcrstatidiiig of the real use and position of raiigc 

the nialfer of coniriiunications. 

itisf r it iii en fs. 

IT. Tho Choice of Anrniunitioii. 

At one time 
thcrc appcarcd to be a good dcal of coniplicntion conncctcd with this 
subject; wc will soon, I think, be coiitcnt with wry simple rules, 
arid tlie first of thcm would be, that  tbc normal projcctilc for coast 
artillcry is n common shcll with n direct action fuzc. 

Comnion Sl~ell.-Thc efficiency of this projectile is unqucstioned, 
(1) against horizontal targets, at long range, or when fircd from guns 
mounted for high angle fire, especially in sali-os, and (2) a,rrninst all 
unarmonred or  lightlparniourcd portions of tlic vertical target. 
Thcrc is, boivcvcr, a point ivliich appears doubtful to some, and 
which, a t  all events, would be better for elucidation. Sincc, in tho 
case of direct fire against a ship carrying any armour, common sbcll 
striking the Tertical protection, iicar tlic belt, would bc wasted, ou r  
object slioald evidently be to pitch the shells id up, so ns to S C C U ~ C  
hits above the impcnctrablc portion. No\\- come the questions--IIo\v 
will common shcll bcliavc that fall on a11 upper deck a t  aiiglcs of, 
saj, lcss tlian lo” ? IVhnt will their effect bc, iE buist by striking 
deck hnmpcr ? Can wc count on their pcnctrating the structure to 
any great crteut bcforc they burst? Secing that the deck, cspecially 
to guns on n high site, furnishes tho greater part of tlic virtunl 
target, as the encniy appronchcs, the possibility of its cfiicicut attack, 
by direct fire, is Tery important. From this it appcars that shclls 
should be as heavy as possible, and it is open to question if it would 
not a t  times bc wisc to adopt rcduccd clinrgcs l o  ensure n stccpcr fall 
for the projectiles. 

Armowpiercing Shot.-Nith regard to . bmour-piercing sliot, I 
think it is fully realized that, unlcss the armour is very much over- 
matched, they should not be uscd. The compmtive immunity tlic 

Hunscar ” enjoyed, with her +in. iron platcs, against the %in. 
guns of the “Slinh,” has already been quotcd in this theatre. Iiidccd, 
thcre appears to me but two occasions wlicn tlie use of tlie armour- 
picrcing shot is indisputablc : (1) W h c n , l y  usc of high anglc firc, we 
can makc sure of pcnctmting thc horizontal aimoui* of an anchored 
ship ; (2) when battle-ships arc pressing home an attack, arid tltcir 
rangc and position rcndcr their ‘I Tit& ” vulnerable. This, of 
coursc, lcavcs out of consideration a lucky shot undcr the bclt during 
a roll, which, I presume, is a matter of p r o  chancc. Of the ; h o w  
altcrnatires, the sccond is not likcly to occur often, bnt supposc it 
were to, it appears to me that wen then, all but the hcaricr guns 
should firo common shell or percussion 6hl~pnCl against tlic deck. 
perhaps, but certainly against any insufiicientlly-protected portions, 01 
the wrtical target 

This is, gcncrally, tlic duty of tho foh  commander. 
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SOME ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. 635 

Shrapiel She2Z.-That strapncl shell, with n percussion fuze, could 
oftcu be used as common shell, has alwaj-s been rccognised; but, not long 
ago, time-shrapnel was a discreditcd projectile ; it m:iy be tlic natural 
answer to (I torpedo-boat attack. I t  ia said tlirtt tlic balls nrc cffec- 
tivc up to 300 yds. from tho point of burst, but as tlicir indiviclual 
wc.ig1it cariee in diffcrcnt hcaq- slrclls from 2 oz. to S oz., it appears 
desirable to detcrminc by cxpcriment, what is tlic lightcst ball that 
can bc rclicd upon to pcnctratc modcrn torpcdo-boat platcs up to 
3,000 yds. range, say. Natnrally tlie liglitcr the, La11 tlic greater 
tlicir nurnbcr, and tho morc estcndcd their effect. . Tlic nest qucstion 
would bc-lVliat liciglit above plane should t t c  shcll burst to bc 
most effcctirc n p i n s t  the actual tnrgct prcscntcd, for I think i t  
would vary with the class and position of tho boat. When tho balls 
of a slirapncl strike tho watcr, tlicir ccpattcrn” may bc cncloscd in an 
elongatcd oral, sonietbing likc the figurc (scc Fig. 2.) Tlic rela- 
tivc diinensioiis of this fi,mc wry, of coursc, with tho  mngc and 
hcight of burst, but i t  is found, 1 belicvc, that tlic balls arc niucli 
morc closely packcd towards the rear, and that about I d €  \vould fall 
within thc shaded aim, which may rouglily be dcscribcd 3s circular. 
Expcrimcnts of this sort could well bc carried out over a sand range, 

’ and from tlicir results, local sclicrnes could bc diawn up, which would 
depcnd on armament, waierwaj-, and probablo lino of attack. 

Case Shot.-This is o deadly projcctilc, a t  close range, ngainst any- 
thing floating that is not nbsolutclg protcctcd. Hoivcver, opinions 
differ as to its cfficncy against liglit nriour, such as torpedo-boat 
plates ; csperinicnts appcar ncccssar~- in order to lay down liniits 
of power and imp, and also to dctcrrninc tlic best sort of ball. 

C‘urf~-idges.-Ou mobilization, :IS soon as a for t  is confided to an 
officcr, tho largcst batch of cartridgcs of similar brand should bc 
examined and wciglied, and tltc wholo ol t4c amniuuition should l a  
carcfnllg inspected and nrranged, so that  by no cliance should any 
alteration in its scrvicc tako placc, witliout thc fort commnndcr’s 
knowlcdgc. Rounds a t  known ranges should bc fired as occasioii 
offers. 

Cboicc of Ammunition,” I wish to draw 
attention to thc following points :--I 

7 .  Can ressels t c  efiicieiitZg attacked by thc cZircctfire of coiiiiiion sAeU 
and pcrcrmioii skrapiiel on their q p r  tlec?q aiid hoiu f a r  can wc 
TitiZi:e redticed cliart~es ? 

8. Il’ith regard to o:o‘ oicn defences, are tliere many plnces where thc 
close attacl; of battle-ships is possitlc or probable, aid Aoic fur  
slioitld this aflect the eqii+iiieiif of arinotir-pierciiig shot ? 

9. Arc there occasioirs tcltere (c Lloio froin Q solid projectile woiild bc 
wiorc iletriniciital to air zriiprotectcrl slriy tlinir a C O I I I ~ I O I L  siiell of 
the sainc catitre licrst inside her? 

10. Il’hc Iieecssity of ezperinzeiits to obtaiii data as to tinie-shrapnel aiid 
case shot. 

* Tlicac poi& are xinmbered conrceutircl! through the lccturc to kcilitnto 

Under tho heading of 

reference. 
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596 80lIE ASPEZTS OF .COAST DEI'ESCE. 

111. Z'hc Costrot of Gum. 

Thc objcctircs of coast artillcr1 arc eitlicr (A)  vcsscls a t  anchor or 
(B) rcsscls in rapid movcment. 
Under A may bc classcd- 
(1.) Ships car i*+g out, a t  long 0 1 9  mcdirini raiigc, n sjsteiiiatic 

attack 011 forts, or attcmpting to bombard sometliiiifr defended - -  - 
by thc forts. 

('3.) Ships - -  supporting by tlicir firc othcr ships attcmpting to ruii 
past tllC f o l k  

(3.) Ships that havc ancliorcd nt short n n g c  to  effectually crush 

Under 33 may be classcd- 
(1.) Ships tlict nttcnipt to run past and at  thc samc time firc on 

(2.) Ships that attcmpt to run past without firing. 
C'oiifrol by Section c.n.ii.-h 11 (1) sjstcmatic firc tactics conld bc 

opposed to systcmatic attack : cnrcful identification of tlic cneniy 
n-ould be carried out, and objectivcs and cren projectiles n-onld 
bc notified to fort commanders: thc section C.H.A. would hold a 
rigid eon!rol as long n.s possiblc, and ilistributo his firc to tho  grcntcst 
odvantagc. Tlic usual installations of tclcphoncs and clinrts, or tcle- 
plioiies and indicators, rnect tho rcquircnicnts of this scrvicc. 

In thc casc of A (2) the control could not be 80 rigid ; the duties of 
the section C.R.A. would bc rcstrictcd to  sceing that d i i l c  thc 
supporting ships were kcpt undcr firc, thc trnc attack was not ncg- 
Icctcd. 
In cnso of A (3) taking placc, control would have passed into thc 

hands of thc fort corninandcis, ns it must ~ h c n c v c r  tlic objectivcs 
havc rapid moremcnt ; tlicn, control by the section C.R.A. rrould bc 
liablc to lead to confusion. 

Looking a t  what our probable dutics in war will bc, from-a common- 
sense point of &w, it appcars to mc that in thc majority of cases the 
duties of this oficer will bo morc preparatory than crccutivc, but 
tliey nrc dutics of tho highcst importnncc. Apart from thosc of aiiy 
znilitnrj commnndcr, hc must scc that his scctioii is propcrly organized 
and prepared, that ammunition is sortcd and ready, that range- 
finding arrangements and communications arc complctc, nnd possiblc 
brc:il;domis provided for ;  hc must takc especial cnrc to keep himself 
in touch with coastguard stations, kc. Immediately on mobilization, 
hc would considcr tho plans that sliould havc bccn dim5-n up in peace 
time for liis guidancc, and sec horn they should bc utilized or modi- 
ficd, in r iew of present c-icnts, nnd then, be sliould crplain to all 
his fort commanders, as far as it is possiblc, what their action should 
bc, iii casc of probable ercntualities. Hcrc naval assistancc would be 
invaluablc. 

ast, \ronld 

forts. 

t l I C  forts. 

Coast dcfcnces des$pcd to prcrcnt ships miming 
usually liavc tlic section C.R.A.'s position wcll advnncc dl : he would 
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SOME ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. 597 

thus, whcn nu attack was imminent, bc often ablc to scnd uscful 
information to liis subordinates : during the actual attack lic might 
find i t  ncccs~nrj- to draw attention to any rcsscl that rtpI)carcd to Lo 
escaping punislimcnt, but bcjond tliis hc could scarcely go. If tho 
timc for intcrfercncc and non-intcrfcrcncc is not thorouglil~ under- 
stood, grcat confusion might nrisc, cspccially if an officci; now to thc 
work, snddcnly found himsclf in command. Tlic tclcplioiio is a dnn- 
gcrons plajtliing. 

Control by the Fort Coi)inraizclcr.-Tn tlic @cat majority of cascs, tho 
fort comniander will control tlic firc of liis fort; that is to say, hc 
will cxcrcisc full discrction as to wlicn, what, and whcro to firc, 
except in so far as lic is rcstrictcd, citlicr by orders prcriously giren, 
or by tlic propriety of thc section C.1i.A. kccping tlic control in his 
own hands, as nbore csplaincd. Tlicro should Lo a iiorrnnl rnctliod 
laid down for fighting cach fort, but, tlic fort  commandcr should 
alwajs bo ready to cliango tlic " casc '' or mode of firing, whcncvcr 
cjccasion dcinandcd, and hc sliould liavc a plan rcarly, in his lic:d, in  
cnsc of breakdown in an5 part of liis gear. As long as ho is cngag- 
i n g  onc objcctivo he can kecp thc complctc control in his own hands, 
and it is cvidcnt, in such a cnsc as I3 (S), wlicii thc ships cannot 
rcturn his firc, ho can givo liis ivliolc attcxition to tlic watcrway ; in  
spcci:il cascs, as wlien guns arc niountcd for high anglc firc, and 
fought by :t P.F. placed at n distancc, bc would cvcn Icarc his xncn 
and go to tho observing fitation. Tho oficcr i*csponsiblc for tho firc 
must scc tlic watciway, coilte quc coicte. But i f  a fort has to cngngc 
two objectives simultancouslj-, tho fort commander can, himsclf, only 
direct thc firo against onc; he must givo up tho control of tlic guns 
engaging thc othcr to somc officcr, who, in tlint cnsc, will practically 
escrciso tlic functions of ,z fort cornmandcr. Each objcctivo cngagcd 
rcquircs at  least on0 rnngc-finding iastrumcnt. 

Undcr this hcading of '' Control of Guns," I wish to dimv attention 
to tho following points :- 

11. In many places elaborate uiemzircs f o r  &?enf$catioti and ilidica- 
tioit of objectives are useless, if not wiischiecozis. 

12. Iib each localify, a line of acfioii shorild bc sketched out for  the 
section C.R.A. by superior atcfhority. 

13. ScJicnies of defence shoak1 be (lrntoii tip of a p r n c h d  irafzire, so as 
t o  be ~isefzil to oficers of the ranb of fort coninraitder, izeio to  the 
locality; qreat advantages t~ordcl ncctzic if tliere cotild be more 
co1labordioiL bcticecib oficers of the rank of section C.R.A. arid 
C.A.E. and representatives of thc Royal A'acy, iu thesc matters. 

IV. The Placing of Gws. 

The Site.-Efficicnt protcction should alivays givc way to cfficicnt 
working: both aro attaixiab!o whcn a high sitc is cliosen. Tho 
higher tlic sitc, thc moro accumtc tho gun, tho larger tho virtual 
target, and lcss bad cffcct is caused by errors in rangc or elovation 
and mistakes of all sorts ; deck attack is easier, rangc fiuding is moro 
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598 SOJIE ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. 

accuratc, and n suitablo placc for tho D.R.F. can usually bc found. 
In  fuct, the xmiging of guns, whcn no high ground is nvnihblc, is n. 
dificult matter, not only 011 account of the unsuitable station that 
must be givcn to tlie fort commandcr, hut also I~CC.ZUSC tho special dc- 
pression rnngc-finder Ibr low sitcs is unrcliablc, if not mom than 30 or 
40 ft. aborc the sea, unless it is kcpt in the most perfect sdjiistincnt 
and used for mugcs not cscccding 2,000 yds: It is to bc Iiopcd that 
thc horizoutal P.P. will gct us out of what, a t  prcsent, is n. dilliculty. 
I n  addition, with a high site, an attack cannot be prcsscd liomc, 
which, wc arc told, is considcrcd by mnur sailors the propcr way to 
dcnl with forts. 

Q.F. Sons sliould always bc placcd high for the foliowing rcasons :- 
They linvo oftcu to bc fircd a t  an unrncasiircd mngcj tnngcnt clcva- 
tiou and a liigli sitc minimizo tlic effccts of crrors in cstimation : tho 
metliod rcfcrrcd to  as Coloncl Freiich’s can be applied, arid may solvc 
a p a t  difficulty. Shots from a Q.F. gun striking the deck of a, 
torpedo-boat arc apt to  gI:iiicc, and j-ct tliesc craft olfcr an almost 
horizontal targct ; uow the Iiiglicr thc sitc tlic less this liabilitr will 
bc. Xinc-ficltls, boonis, &c., ar9 often protcctcd by Q.Y. guns on 
citlier flaiik; if  the latter arc placcd near tho sca levc-1, as is some- 
times advoaitcd, accidcnts from cross firc may well occiar, wliich could 
be prcrcntcd wcru tlic guns h i g h  up ; a t  the sca lcrcl they would also 
bc at n. disadvantage, as cornparcd with thoso on board ship, wlicrcas 
command would in rnmy c;iscs cusuiw immunity, :it all evcnts, from 
short raugc fire. As thck trajcctorr is ant, it is said that w--hcii 
placcd low, tLcir fire will lim-c a long daiigcrous zonc; i t  must, how- 
cvcr, be reIiicrnbcrcd, that tlicir arcs will, as n. rulc, h a w  to bc a t  
lcast 5 ft. abovo mcan tide, and this, nddcd to tlic curr:itnro of thc 
trajcctorr, small though it bc, will tcrid to dirninisli thc zonc in clues- 
tion: in addition, all shots that do riot hit tlic narrow frccboard or 
small conning toivcr of a torpcdo-boat will probably g1:iucc. 

Groupiiig C:iors.-!L’hc guns of n fort should bc collccted into as fcv; 
groups as possible, subjcct to the followiiig conditions : all guns in :I 
groiip sliould practically liavc tlic samc field of lire : tlicy dould  be 
of the  mme cnlibro nntl nnturc, t h y  should riot occupy a grcatcr 
frontagc than will adiiiit of tlicir bcing cflicicntly ovcrlookcd by tho 
group olliccr, nor must this Bc of such a lcngtli that a t  crtremc tiaiu- 
ings tlicrc should be any scrioiis diffcrcncu of range between tlic flaiik 
guus of n. group, all tlte guns of wliicli arc fired a t  tlic same range. 
‘fliis frontage shonld iicvcr cscccd 40 yds. (sco Fig. 3). It is also 
desir.illc that, wlicii a group lins fired its sali-0, i t  sliould be possible 
to rclond and lay, without the dotacli~~icnts bcing cndnngcrcd by the 
firc of ncighbouririg groups ; at extrcnie trainings also, individucll 
guns will iutcrfcre with encli otlicr ; this mattcr should be carefully 
corisidcrcd in designing thc fort. 

Q.P. ~ U I I S  ought, a s  a rulc, to bc groiipcd clear of a fort; tlicic 
commander practicnllg exercises thc function of a fort commander. 

Tho points 1 wish to drnw nttcntion to undcr this licadiug of tho 
“ Placing of Guns,” nro :- - 
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SOME ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. 599 

14. The inipcrtaiicc?, in all cascs, of a liigh site. 
15. The necessity for grcafc: attention f o  f k e  reqrcireiiicrit~ of grorip 

control in plac ing  gtois. 

V. Tho 8cZccfion of G1iii.s arid J h i n f i r t g s .  

T p e  of Grin.-Common slicll bcing tlic norm:il projcctilc and slicll 
.power onr priucipnl mcnns of offc~icc, i t  nppcnrs to rnc t l int ,  with il 
ccrtnin sum of moncy to spcnd, tlicrc should bc a verj- strong reason 
intlccd for substitnting a gun of ivcakcr slicll power, for nil old typc 
gun of grcntcr shell power. It is, 1 bclicvc, a fact t l int  a Gin. B.1,. 
gun on a KP. mounting costs tlic same as a 10-in. R.3I.L. on a 
hrbc t t c ,  wliilc tlie w i g h t  of tlicir rcspcctirc common shcll bursting 
chargcs nrc as 1 : 3, giving tlic IICW guii tlio ndmntago of i ts  c:ist 
stccl slicll. If, now, r cast stecl slicll wcrc mndc for the oldcr gun, 
and sccing tha t  cffcct of burst rarics somcwhcrc ns tho square of tho 
7vciglit of po~vdcr, surcly, of thc two, tlic 10-in. p i n  i ~ o u l d  bc, by far, 
tlic most cifcctim, i f  tlic two clnsscs of mounting wcrc both pcrmissiblo 
from othcr causcs. Xorcorcr, tlicrc would bc but littlc dincrcxicc i n  
tlic ratc of,firc. ' 

Bfooliiitittg.--With rcfnrd to mouiitings, thcy should bc ns simplc as 
possiblc ; a littlc wciglit or gcncral unwicldiiicss xiiaj bc forgivcii as 
.long ns tlicy can be workcd by hand and do not rcquirc niuch snpcr- 
sision. On mobilizntion, ivc shall liavc to dcpcnd oil n good dcal of 
nntrnincd nssistnricc. Our bcantiful H.P. cnrringcs I look on, as 
iicccssnry c d s ,  only to bc rcsortccl to from dire necessity. 

Grots f o r  l l i g l ~  Angle Fire.-Likclj nnclioriigcs for nn cncxny can 
most cflicicntly bo dcfendcd by p i i s  mounted out of sight, inlaud, 
worked by Case 111, in connection with n wcll-ndvanccd obxrving 
station. No rcsscls in csistcncc could rcnnin andcr an  cflicicnt Oro 
o€ this kind for niiy Icngth of time. I n  applying it, rnngc prcscnts 
littlc difliculty, but training has to bc cnrcfully considcrcd, on account 
of thc grcnt cffcct of wind nnd drift. If dynnniito guns can only be 
pcrfcctcd, they seem to haw, liere, a n  idcal rtle, 

0.F. Gtrirs.-In ccrtnin plnccs, tlio n c w r  typc hcnry Q.V.. guns 
would constitutc, of tlicmsclrcs, an cRicicnt dcfcncc : tlicy arc simply 
incdium ordnnncc supcrbly m o m  tcd. I n  addition to tlicsc, Iio\~-cvcr, 
thcrc lins bccn a tcudciicy of lntc to csnlt tlic usc of tlic lighter and 
-mcrc ausilinrr tjpcs, at tlic cspcnsc of the ordinary nrmnmcnt. No 
doubt., ns ~vcqions tlicy nrc csccllcnt, bu t  wherc s l d l  wc gct mcn to 
work thcm, cspccinlly in thc  early days of mobilization, witliout 
denuding the licavicr guns.of their dctachmcnts ? I n  tbc linnds of 
untrniiictl men (2.1'. .gnus arc worsc than usclcss. I nm also 'of 
opinioli that  many of thc objects thcy arc snpposcd to fulfil, could bo 
cqmllj- or bcttcr carried out by cnsc or shrapnel. I do not bcliovo in  
firing thcxri into hnzc or smoIic to l'swccp'' a watcrmy; thcre WOUB 
bc n ccrk~i~i t j -  of great wasto of ammunition and a probability of coxi- 
sidcrnblc dmgcr. -1'hcy he rc  thcir placc, no doubt, but should not 
supcrscdc, t o  niiy great cstciit, tlic l i cn ic r  guns : thcy should Lo on 
cone mountings and bc fired from tho shouldcr j ficld carriages arc 
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GOO SOME ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. 

unsuitnblo for const ivoxk, nnd mobility would only bo a sourcc of 
confusion, especially nt  night. Coast artillery 1i:u no mobility, it 
must dcpcnd on its long arm and its heavy blow. 

Case-shot Giiiis.--Wlien i t  is rcquircd to covcr with mitrnille, tlio 
ncighbourliood:of n boom, tho opcning of n linrbour o r  n niinc-field, 
closo at  11n11(1, spccinl guns, to firc caso shot, nrc nn cfticicnt nicans of 
dcfcnco: if on opposito sidcs of an npprosch, thcy should bc mountcd 
with trnrcrsing stops to  provcnt any chnncc of tkcir firing into each 
otlicr. Sco Fig. 4. 

Tlic qucstion of choico of guns is n largo onc, and, to n ccrtnin 
extent, outsido tho scopo of this lccturc, I, however, wish to draw 
nttcntiori to tlicsc csscntinlly artillerr nspccts of it :- 
1G. Tlic clesirnliliiy of lienvy shells and simple wioiiiitimp. 
17. i l’h dj$ciiliy of ejiciaiitly miaiaiiiug a greai mniler of 0.F. giiirs 

mid fAc possibility of fhe giiiis of the forts the t i i so l~es  pcdoriiiiizg 
many Jicties, apt fo I c  nssiyircd to tlic 03. giriis. 

18. Tlic tise of case-shot gzins for proiectiiig Icafers wiihin short ranges. 

T71. lVliat may be expected from Giiias. 

Possible dcciimq.-Gunncry in px” lins thc following adrniitngcs 
over gunnciy in war :-’l’lie i1ert-c strain of battlo is abscnt : tlierc arc 
no cnsnaltics : thcrc is no surpriso : thcre is no f:rtiguc : tho work is 
seldom donc in i~nl ly  bad v-eatlicr, and scarcely evcrat night; olservn- 
tion of firc is not intcrfcrcd x i t h  br any confusion, as to mherc D ccrtain 
shot coincs from ; the objcctirc is never hiddcn by sxiiokc, and, on ac- 
count of tlic clangcr, practicc is ncrcr carricd on, \rhcn fog nnd linzc 
csist; ranges chnngo so slon-ly, en account of tho spccd and dircction 
of the target tugs, that tlic difticultics of corrcctions for tinrcl, do not 
crop up mid arc not rcnlized. On the other Ilnnd, as each round is EO 
cspcnsivo and conscquontlj so few arc allowcd, :ill firing has to bc carc- 
fully used for instruction : detachments ncvcr firc a lnrgo numbcr of 
shots unclcr tho snmc conditions ; observers, gun layers, rnctliods oE 
firing, kc., arc continuall? being changed : tho targets fired a t  arc small 
as compnrcd with ships, and real rapidity is intcrfcrcd with, from 
Rafctrconsidcrntions. Whilc tlicrc is thus somcthing to be said on both 
sides I think tlio p a t  diffcrcnco bctwccn pcacc and war should hc 
fully rcnliscd, and I, for one, would bc mry loth to form in my owa 
mind any ambitions thcory ; at tho same time, I feel that the powcr 
of tlic guns is apt to bo undcrratcd. 

I Lnru myscIf sccn somo esccllcnt rcsults a t  a Eong g o n g  tnigct, 
going 8 or  9 knots, such as 20 rounds, fired from five guns in  73 
minutcs, all falliug insidc n virtual targct, 13 ft. high by 30 ft. brocd ; 
and last year tho wliolo of tho practicc in thc Islc of Wight, somc 
500 rounds-practicc which was chicfly instructional, and soxnctimcs 
carricd out in a way that  precluded accuracy for l i n o g a v e  us  onc hit 
in every tlvcc rouiids, on + targct 13 ft. high by 31 ft. long. HOW- 
cvcr some of thesc results come under the head of “ calculated hits ; ” 
that  is thc lino and the longitudinal error werc observed, and tlie 
hit was detcrmined, by tho known angle of descent. Discredit has 
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SONE ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. 601 

sometimes bccn thro~vri on this nianricr of scoring, so I will put soinc 
results bcforc you, wliich wcrc oltaincd onarccord target, actual hits 
only bcing alloivcd to count. Tlic targct  as 36 f t .  long, 12 ft. Iiigii 
in the wicldlc, and 0 ft. high, for a clistancc of 18 ft. a t  each end. 
(Scc Fig. 5.) It ii-as so hca~y,  that it had not n greater spdcd than 
5 or G knots, and rnxigcs cliangcd but slowl~-, g-iving an arcragc of 
2,200 ~ x r d s .  Against this target sis companies of tlic southcrn 
district, carricd out their competition p c t i c c ,  each company firing 
on n diffcrcnt day. Thcy togctlicr furnislicd G fort conimandcrs, 
G range-finding dctachmcnts, 25 group oficcrs, 4& clctachnicnts, and 
conscquciitly 44 gun captains arid gun Iajcrs ; of tho last, half woro 
clioscn by tlic olliccrs cornninnding companies, and lialf c'crc dctcrmincd 
br lot from thc rcgistcrccl layers of tho companies. Each company 
fired 1G rounds from 4 guns; onc wc:ik corupnnS.oril~-fumislie~.i: dctacli- 
mcnts, so that each of tlicscfircd 4 rounds ; but in thc otlier cascs group 
oficers and dctachmciits wcrc cliangcd nftcr cach llad fircd t ico rorciids 
oiiZ!y ; half thc rounds IVCIY? br singlc gun and half by group salvo. 

Thc wcatiicr on thc six days varied from W ~ I I ~ J -  and rainy days to 
almost pcrfect oncs, aud from tliosc again to days on wliicli thcrc xas 
a dazzling glarc in the gun layers' eyes. 

Tlic firing- took placc from Sandown Fort, an old cnscmatcd work 
wliosc interior orrangcumits wcrc w r y  dcfectirc ; tlic guns \i-cro 
10-in. lt.3C.L., 30 ft. abovc tlic scn. C:isc I1 arid U.1i.F. \TCPC c u -  
plojcd, tlic instrnmcnt bcing on the roof, about 45 ft. aborc mc;m 
tide. Rcduccd charges wcro uscd, wliich, according to tlic rango 
tablcs, rcduccd tho accuracy, wry nearly 50 p.c. ; at all cvcats tlicro 
w:\s no doubt that tlic wind had considcrablc cffcct oil tho high tra- 
jcctorJ-. Tlicrc mas, occasionally, iritcrfcrcnco from smokc and 
fouling of ports, but tlic :ireragc of tlic actunl times takcn by cncli 
company, was 1% minutcs. Or' tho 96 rounds iircd, 44 wcrc hits 
upou tlio target. 301. the sako of comparison, I havc put to scale, on 
thc figuro (sec Fig. 5), tho virtual targcts prcscntcd by this record 
targct., and by a 1st class torpcdo-boat, a torpcdo-gun boat, and n 
cruiser, takcn from tlio I' Naml Annual." 

Efect of Smoke.-A grcat de:d has bccn said about tho cffcct of 
snioko in obsciiring a rango : it is of courso all a mnttcr of wind, or 
rather tho abscncc of wind; a gciitlc brcczc blowing down tho rango 
is tlic most annoring; thus, onc of tho companies abovc rcfcrrcd to, was 
stopped for 2$ minutes, owing to tho slowly mo\-ing siiiokc, drifting 
in tlio samo direction ns tho targct. Brit as far as this wcnt, tlicro 
was only ono bad day in the sis j R high wind soon clcars off thc srnokc: 
I havo sccn, in some night operations, tho cffcct ot barrcls of pitch; 
bcing lighted on a ship's deck, so as to cnclosc hcr in a rcil of smokc ; 
dcnsc clouds rose up a11 round lier, and though shc was passing 
through an area, illuminatcd by many thousands of canillo powcr, 
ivo could seo abgolutcly nothing of lier hull.. We, liomvcr, kncw 
her range, approrimntcly, from licr position in tlio chaniicl, for now 
and a,oqiii, WQ could see sliadowy lines, which WQ knew to be her mnsts, 
arid wo could easily hayo fired on her with effcct. I think tho cffcct 
of smoke is apt to be errggerated. 
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GO3 SOME ASPECTS OF COAST UEFESCE. 

Undcr this licading of wliat m c  may espcct from guns, I wisI1 to 

1% X a y  tce not NOW clabr that in d a y l j h t ,  zcit8,zcelb iraiiicd t i i c ~ t ,  
rrctzinl lii!s on a target reprcrenting n shk, shoiild be mnncroziz, in 

’ cieiu of the espericiicc detailed ahore, rchere m a q  of tlic conditions 
tcere thc recrrse of faroiirable and fhe target so ConiparativcZy 
sfflnzz? 

20. Is i t  not vozu firnc to piiaZ(fy that qft .profed and rcry srceeping 
djctziut tlint “ f o r  sliiys to rzin past forts,  cclicrc 110 obstacles exist, 
is a co~~iparat iccly  eusy niatfer I ’  ? 

iiimr. attention to tlic following points :- 

VII. The ilctioit of Guns at Niglit. 

I{espcctnblc opinions -inr~- grcntly as to wliat can and cannot bc 
done by an, cncrny, undcr corer of fog or darkness. It is, I fancy, 
cery inucli a qucstion of locality, and  hcrc, thc goidancc of our naval 
coidr~rcs woold 1)c inmlunblc i n  ~1ri~wi:ig up sclicnics of dcfccce ; for 
the brain of an ordinary landsman rccls in prcsencc of tho many 
ez crct7tcilrti stntcmcnts tlint a rc  mndc. 

Xleclric Liylc!s.--Tho qucstion of clcctric lights is in an iinsntis- 
factory state. Tlicrc was a beautiful tlieorctical simplicity about our 
early idcn, of noting rcsscls as t h y  pnssctl tliroupli n fiscd beam, nnd 
passing tlicni on from light to light, the mliolo being controlled by 
the section C.R.A. This ivould bc n pntcnt method for rcn(lerin,q 
torpcdo-boat attacks C S ~ .  Tllc crcntioii of n largc and bril- 
liantly iIluniinntc(1 :irca, wliicli was also tried, might work wclI if 
very Inrgc iiurribcr of pieces bcnr upon n narrow obligatory plncc of 
pnssagc. It scenis to mc, liowcrcr, impossible to make ccrtnin of 
stopping, n t  night, R swarm of torpedo-boats, gnllnntly prcssing homc 
mi attack, by dcfcnccs at om portion only, of a clianncl. Whcro tho 
dcfcllces h a w  dcpth it is a different matter, tlic ndoanccd guns put- 
ting thosc in renr on tlic p i  rirc. What  amount of clcptli of dcfcnco 
\\-ill rcndcr a clinnncl sccnrc is, I fancy, at present doubtful ; i t  ~ o u I d  
dcpcud, in a great mcnsurc, 011 tho answcrs to somc of the questions 
dreadj- rcfcrrcd to. From what I l i a ~  seen of niglit opcrntions, I 
nm conrinccd tlint, ns a rule, search lights arc mom conrenicnt than 
fiicd hams .  Coloncl Watkin’s dials linrc gircn us an cxceIIcnt 
nicans of controllhg tlicm from any station, bu t  ns a rule I should 
prcfcr to scc tlicm normnlly under tlic fort commnndcrs, anhject, 
of course, to an7  ordcrs tho scctioii C.R.A. mRy givc. Wc  should, 
Iio~vcrcr, not lcarc tlic arrangements for electric l i g l i t i ~ g  to bo 
scttlcd unclcr tlic pressurc of imminent war. It is no easy mattcr to 
placc tliciii safely to tho best advautagc, and tlic prcscnt unccrtainty 
is n serious cinbarrassnicut to tho prcpnration of practical 6ChCmCS of 
d c r c l i ~ ~ .  It is of coui’so a mattcr of expense. 

Elcctric lights miglit bc supplcmcntcd by parachntc lights, fired 
from mortars. TWO or tlireo specially coristructcd riiprtors of ErnaII 
weight, pla~ed at a. fort comtnandcr’s station, might givo hiin tl:c 
mcnns of kecping his front illuminated, during the.progress of rt 
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SONE ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. 603 

torpcdo-bont attack. This could easily bo detcrrnincd by expcri- 
mciit. 

Illzoiii~rated Sigkfs.-l’liis is also a prcssing qiicstion ; them arc 
maiiy tcehiiical rcnsons why Casc II i s  better than COSC I at night, so 
electric gun sights should bc of tho straight-cclged- pattcim. a con- 
trirniico of this sort was nnofieinll~ tricd, wit.li succcss, a t  the Isle of 
Wiglit two years ago; thcrc docs not appcnr to bc nny dificult j  about 
tlic mnttcr. 

An illurninntcd tnngcnt siglit is n ncccssity for Q.F. g i n s  : WC ! i d  
R modification of the naval siglit i n  use, but w o  found that it was 
impossible to lay, witli n full siglit, as by day. This is rcry iinpartaiit 
from our point of view, and n simplc alteration was proposced by one. 
of oiir assistant instructors, Scrgcant Kirby, recommcndcd aiid sent 
forward ; I. h a w  not heard of it siiicc. It would :ilso bc wcll if tlic 
elevating wlicel of this siglit could be inanipnlntccl by a, man, otllcl* 
than tlic guii l ap . ,  so tlint the liittcr could keep liis liiic, whilc tlic 
clcvntioii was bciiig altcred, citlicr by direction of tlic gun l a p  or 
tlic group oflicer or fort coinm:indcr. I t  viould also sceni dcsirablc to 
cspci<mcnt with combined quadraiit aud tangent clcvntioii, as bcforc 
notcd. 011 rnaiiy nights in tlic year you cnii lay perfcctl~ with clcctric: 
sights, without scarcli lights or otlier artificial illutiiiiintion ; on many 
occasions tlicir nbsencc rcnders .tho guns useless. It is n tcchiiical 
inattcr, and, i n  my opinion, they arc n ciyirig ncccssitj-. 

..WcroyAoiiic Detectors.-If tliesc instriirncnts caii Lc perfected tlicy 
wonld rciidar tlic dcfcncc, by casc-shot guns, an aisy matter by night. 

I d e i d ~ c a t i o n  of ail Eiieary a113 Ilitles of !i’rq~ic.-Tlie mcnsurw to 
bc t:ikcii a t  night, to distinguish bctwccii fricnd and foe, hnvc, no 
donht, bccn thought out for awl1 locnlitj-. It \\-onld, horvcver, bc wisc 
to faniilinrizc officers witli tlic proccdurc that will bc in forcc in  war, 
or, at a11 cvcnts, to let them tliink it ovcr. A t  thc prcscnt momcnt, 
tlic question “ Wliat am I to do if I sco or hcar a swift objcctivc 
approncliing ? ” rrould bc n matter of considcrablc cmbnrrassmcnt t o  
many fort ccmmandcrs. , 

Tho points I wish to dram nttcntion to under . .  this hcading of 
l1 Action of Guns at Night,” aro as follows :- 
21. The iiecessity of the idiniediafeplacing of the E T A  qirestioit on n 

more stable basis, nrid of experkiieiating tc i fh pnracArrfe t i g h k ,  J-c. 
22. .Illhe iiecessiiy of pro‘ot‘idiiig aiid practising with elecfric sighfs. 
23. l’h necessity of the jun io r  ranks, bcing acciislonied to renlizc i t 1  

peace the procediire that will be foltoiccd i n  war, as to the 
ideiitificutioit of npproachiiig vessels. 

. 

VIII. ~eqitirenieiits for  Trainiiig Penoianel. 

Coiiipanies of Royal dTtiller~.-Individuul training has its uses, bnt 
by far the most d n a b l c  kind is that, wlicro oficcrs aiid mcn work 
togctlier i n  units. Tho latc improvcmcuts in this rcspcct arc well 
known, as far as tlio Garrison Artillery is concerned; but it is very 
difficult to carry out cfficicnt training with the  prcscnt allcwnnce’of 
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GO 4 SOJIE ASPECTS OF COAST DKFESCE. 

animunition ; tlicrc is, Iiowe~-er, little likcliliood of its beiug incrcascd. 
Tlic panacea is tho cstnblisliment of practice batteries, SO organized 
that  Wpr. projcctiles can be fired by all the diffcrcnt motliods and 
cases. But this must in no way interfere with faxiliarizing all 
hands with tlic forts tlicnisclvcs. 

It is not tho actual firing of s fcw p u s  in s fort of nny size that 
cffccts this ; a group of guns is prncticnlly the same thing, wlicrevcr 
i t  is placed : what really is of value, is the testing the communications 
and range finding arraiigcmcnts of A work, and n rcrx grcat dcnl can 
be donc by manning, as for war, witliout actually espcuding ammuni- 
t.ion. Testing of mountings and familiarizing men with them is fully 
nict by " station practice," but the larger works, often from lack of 
mcn, oftcn from barrack accommodation being miscd up with gun 
floors, haw, in certain rcspecfs, to be ncglcctcd, Kith the rcsult tlint 
no oiic knows ho\v t h y  should l o  fought. 

N i l i f i n  ArfiUcry.-l'Iic training of the Artillcry Militia has rela- 
tircly adrnnccd pari yassu with that of tlio regulars; t h y  now scttlc 
down qiiicklj* int0.a fort, and usually do very good work; it is, 
how-cvcr, oftcn the case that in cadi brigade tlicrc me ono or two 
officcrs, who seem to absorb the greater part of tho good of tho train- 
ing, leaving a rcsiduc who do not attain to anything likc tlic .same 
cflicicncj. Now in a fighting form we want a good general average. 
I t  also is a pity that no means scem to csist, for keeping up the 
knowledge obtained, pcriodically ; but, spcaking gcnerally, in the 
Nilitin, w e  have a magnificent rcscrvc. 

I'oIuiifccr Arfillery.-'l'ho training of tlic ArtillclT Voluntccrs has 
not progrcsscd x-s i t  might kavc, aud this is ccrtniuly not the fault of 
tlic Volunteer ofiicere, who so frccly give us tlicir monej, time, and 
iutclligcncc. But tlicrc lins bccn for this force, as far ns I know, 110 
training of the unit, wliich is tlic only rcal training for Coast 
.Artillcr~. Some of the officers maj- hayo sccn, as from n Pisgah, a 
laud flowing with rangc and position findcrs, but..tlic greater part of 
tlic force are still in  the houso or' bondago, t r p g  to mnko bricks 
mitliout straw; 

Tlierc is no doubt that  oficcrs of both Militia an2 Voluntcor 
Artillery want morc help in their training. * Tho literature of a new 
subject is not almays easily undcrstood ; tlic tools of the trade rcjnirc 
to 'be handled, and, pcrhaps in tlic past, tlierc lins bccn n littlc over 
clnboration, so that many nn anxious student lias found himself in 
tlic position of the man of Ethiopia, irlio wlicn nskcd thc Apostlc 
" UndersCnndest thou what thou rcadest ? " replied '' Hm- can I, 
cxccpt so1210 man should guidc me ? " 

The points I wish to  bring to Four notico arc- 

26. The rieccssify f o r  practice tatferics. 
2.5. Tlic dcsirabilify of t e s t i l y  fhc co,iii~izi,iicatioiis niid tlic haizdliiig of 
26. Facilities for  Nilif in oijicers to keep t i p  their hozoledge bcflcccn 

.27. That the Votohotteer Artillcry, @oiu we shall /race to dcyeird 011 iii 

. .  

o w  larger tcorks. 

t m i i h g s .  
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SOME ASPECTS OP COAST DEFESCE. GO5 

the early arid dallgeroiis days of siaobilizn fios, shoiclJ hare iiioro 
opportzcnifies for practicul irainiiy, and more aiwiiiiiiftioia to $re. 

Wlicii the Council of this Institntioii did me the lianour of asking 
me to rcnd n pnpcr on Const nefcncc, I was very plcascd to  accept 
thc inritiition. ‘l’hrec years’ crpcricncc of a practicc camp has con- 
yiriccd mc that tlic cficicnt scrvicc of tlic guns of R fortress is 0x10 
\viiich clicrisbcs and products tho highest military qnditics : smart- 
ness, coolness, df-rclinnce, nncl disciplinc; nnd I find, i n  the subject 
of Const Defence, much to admire, m u c h  to interest, and much to learn. 
Our present position is accurately rcprcscnted by n clover little picture, 
by whom T know not, ~vhicli WLS supposed to show the state of thc Field 
Artillcry. I n  it, agnnncr stood firm17 planted on the Rock of Progress, 
but liis boots \nxc still encuubcrcd by tho mud and slimu of tlic Slough 
of Despond, out of wliicli Ire liad struggled. In tliu distaiico towercd 
tlic l’cnk of l’crfection, bu t  his road, cvcn to its base, was barred by 
n yawning chasm, thc Abyss of Fads. Still thc drawing rras full 
of l o p ,  for ovcr this ugly gulf was thrown, R strong plank of 
Common SCIISC. 

3fajor P. G. STOSE : I risc with sonic difidciicc, as a junior oficcr, at tho coni- 
nicnccnicnt of this discussion. I niii siirc RC must a11 fccl grateful to Licut.. 
Coloncl J O C C ~ ~ I I  for g i r i n g . ~ ~  tho benefit of tlic latcst idcas on tlic question of coast 
clcfcncc obtaining nt our most highly ralucd caiiip of instruction. Coloncl 
Jocclvn’s nrnngcnicnt of ccpcp“s’’ on d i ic l i  to Iiang discussion i3 D rcry happy 
thou$it upon which I congrztdatc him. I nni glad to ecc that ns rcgads 
“Injin:” thc ndvantancs of Cusc 11 arc fairly gircn; in ndrocnting tlic usc of 
Cnrc I1 wlicncrcr poszblc thc lccturcr i3 rcflccting thc opinion of cvcry practical 
court gunncr t!iat 1 harc mct. As rcgnrdj tlic position of Fort Coinninidcr-for I 
obscrrc that tlic familiar tcrln is ndlicrcd lo, ns opposcd to “ Fire Comiuaiidcr ”- 
I cannot quitc ngrcc with tho lcctarcr tlint in Cnso I11 tlic Fort Couuisndcr 
d i o ~ l d  bc in tlic Fort. I tako it a3 nn arioui tliat Casc I11 would iicvrr bc cni- 
plorcd a‘ncrc Case I1 is possible, thcrcforc wlicn C ~ E C  I11 is ndoptcd it implics that 
th&c is dilliculty in tho obscrrntion of tlic tnrgct from tlic Fort. I l i c  rcsponsibili- 
tic3 of tlic Fort  Commnndcr npc clcarly Inid down in tlic Iccturc, and it is ditlicult 
to  ECC \rliy tlicsc rcsponsibilitics should bc clclegntcd to R sub-commandcr in tlic 
Fort Commandcr’s P.F. obscrring station, in ordcr lliat tlic Fort Conininndcr mar 
rcmaitl in tkc tvork and bc nominnlly in touch with liis men. I ail1 qootc tho 
lccturcr’s o r n  words in support of m y  nrgutucnt. “In action i t  i3 no more 
ncccssav for him to bc looking after petty clctnils of drill than it is for n rqundron 
lcndcr in n cardry chnrgc to conccrn liiniwlf with thc drcssing of tlic rcnr rank.” 
Tlic rcry conditions which rcndcr Ciisc 111 ncccssnrr, instead of Casc 11, nppcar to 
mc to bc FO ninny argumcnls in fnrour of tlic Ir’crt Comniaiidcr bcing in tlic 
P.F. obscrring station in ordcr to  nssuiiic thc liiglicr functions of command, dclc- 
gating t h  nierc siipcrri3ion of thc details on tlic gun floor3 to R eub-commandcr. 
“ Gun lajiiin rillioiit a rtngc finder.” Undcr this licad tlic adoption of D \vcll- 
known prin&lc is ndrocatcd : this principlo has bccii ingcniously workcd out 
practically by Coloncl Frcncli. I 1inrc had some crpcricncc of this dcricc, and 
cannot concur in thinking it suitablo for Q.F. guns : it is too slow in opcmtion, 
dcpcnding ns it docs on n succcssion of prediction3 nnd bcing non-continuous as a 
rniigc fincling instrunicnt. I bclicrc that Q.F. guns kill find Chcir nngc  muck 
more n p i d y  by trial shots ; this, liorcrcr, could easily bc prorcd b j  trial. I bclicre 
I am rcflcctin:: mralopinion on thismattcr. I bclicvc tlic bcstnngc finder for Q.F. 
gun is thc Q.F. gun itsclf. Of coursc nny mngc Gndcr or position finder whicli might 
girc nlumosimntc mngc, if it  happens to bc Iinridy, would bc of grcnt d u c  in ordcr 
to dctrnninc thc clcration for tkc first round. Uudcr tlic liend “cnrtrid~cs,” tlic 
following statcmcnt i3 madc : I‘ Houiidc at known mngcs should bcf i rd  as occasion 

2 T 3  
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~ f f ~ c r ~ . ”  l I 3 ~  I suggest to Colonel Joccljn ns on anicnduicnt to this, “Rounds 
with n tiinc fiizc should bc Grcd n3 occasion offcrs; ” in otlicr words, lct us get some 
data ns to how our fuzes w-ill burn hcforc going into action, u s  if KC bcgin firing 

.time shnpncl nt D niorinn objcct without such data, our firc inny bc wnstcd. Tho 
subject of timc slirnpnclP3 a c1ilIicult onc wlicn consii1crccl rc~atircly to n nioring 
target. The plan of loading ccrtniii guns r i t l i  Flinpncl, fiizcd for a certain rangr, . 
can o n l j  mcct tlic rcry rimplcst caw, riz., Ilint of sliipj bring compcllcd to kccp a 
certain course without deriating much to riglit or lcft; in otlicr words, running 
through 3 chnnncl. I t  is, morcorcr, somcivhat wasteful of nrinamcnt, ns it  nmounts 
to Iiolcling-certain guns in icscrrc for n spccinl plinsc of tlic light irlicn tlirir firc 
might be raluablc a11 througli thc light. Tlic subjcct is somerrliat scrcrcly “let  
nlonc” in tho drill book. It is not statcd who ir rrsponriblc for lcngtli of fiizc or 
corrcctioii of fiizc, nor lioa corrcction for diffcrcnt groups in tlic sarm fort, firing nt 
tlic same tnrgct, can bc carried out. To my niind tlic bcrt m y  would bc for onc 
or tn-o trial rounds to be fircd, tliat i3 bcforc t1:c action commcncca, and tlic Firc 
Comniandrr, or F.C., to girc tlic ncccssary corrcctioii for tlic day, e.g.-“ 10 pcr 
ccnt.” T113t order OCJ to nll tlic group ofliccrs. Tlic control of tlic sl ir~pncl lirc 
nt a moriug objcct efiould thcn naturally fall to tlic group otrccrs who uould sct. 
tlicir furcs according to tlic groiip rangc n t  whicli tlicy intcndcd to firc tlicir ncrt 
salro, when orJcrs liarc bccn givcn by tlrc P.C. for slirupncl tiring by group from 
riglit or lcft, as tlic case might be. The F.C. could assist thc group officcrs 
by informing thcm of the position of burst eo tlint a furtlicr possiblc corrccticn 
niiglit bc made in tlic sctting of tlicir fwcs tlic iicrt round. I cordially ngrec with 
.tlic lccturcr n3 to pcg Xo. 15. ‘Ihc opiniou of tlic C.R.A. ought to cm-y pea t  
weight in the sclcction of ritcs, Src., in ordcr that this rcquircnicnt may not bc lost 
Eight of, that ia to say, grouping thc guns, mnkingjour sit0 with tlic Tics to get tlic 
lnrgcst numbcr of gunr into tlic group, and at thc ennic timc not. estcnrliiig tlic 
cuns on either sidc nioro than t l ie minirnuni nmount nllorrcd by Coloncl Jocelyn as 
a xquisitc rliick would rcry 1ih.c)~ bc lost sight of bj niiy but nxi nrtillcrj o5rcr 
accustouied to superrisc tlic fighting of forts. I cannot iigrcc with tlic lccturcr in 
his stricturcs on the cxtcndcd cmploymcnt of liglit Q.F. grins in opposition to  tlic 
cnsc and slinpncl firc from licary guns at torpcdo-boats. I linrc trainctl dctach- 
incnts to usc Q.F. guns, nndlrnrc no hesitation in rq ing  that tlicir ni~iiipulntiou is 
inucli mcrc rcdily lenrnt by any intclligcnt xicii.comniissioned officcr or gun-layr 
of \‘o!untccrs than i3 the more coinplicatcd scrricc of n 10-inch 1L.JI.L. gun, taking 
ns it docs a dcteclirncnt of 16 IIICJI. Tlicrc is nn iinmcusc s:iring in thc nuiiibcr of 
men rcquircd, which in another m y  Colonel J o c c l p  madc n grcat point of. You 
can do tlic Fame work with fnr fescr gunz. Tlicrc is no tcndcncy to flurry dien 
engagiag B rapidly moring objcct, inasmucli ns tlic h j c r  knors that if hi3 first or 
second Eliot docs not hit thcrc is no harm donc, sincc tlic third-and fourth will 
probnbly fa11 on tlic targct, nnil from tho nnturc of Q.F. guns 110 can follow that 
target with R continuous running firc RhiCh cnn bc kept up  and eorrccted with 
caec the wliolc timc tlic targct i 3  aitliin rnngc. Tliia ccrtainly ia not thc c a ~ c  ait l i  
tlic hcary gun, wlicrc 110 prnctically piitsall his cggs into oncbnsket, Tiz., tlic basket 
of that one shot. Thc tjpicol gun for KO& against torprdo-boats nppcars to mo to 
he tlic 1-pr. IInsirn witli nutomntic action. This gun is notiin our serricc, I bclicrc, 
though I ciinnot undcrsInnd why it is not intmduccd, i t  bcing in crcry ecnsc the 
most cccnomical and cficient a-capon for tlic purpoac ndrocatcd. 

Colonel F. T. LLOSD : I cordinlly ngrcc with Jlnjor Stone in culogiriug lhc 
systcm aliicli Coloncl J o c c l p  1135 adoptcd of giving us certain pcgs oil which to  
bnsc our discussion on tlic subjcct \rhiclt 110 has so nblj brought before us thb 
aftcruoon, bccnusc I tbink it will kccp UI from dwlling too much upon ~ l i a t  I 
cannot help calling tho fnds of artillcrjmcn, which I am nfnid arc wry  xiumcrous. 
Among thc numbcr of points wliich Colonel Jocclyn’s lecture rniscs, I niust Eclcct 
onc or two of thc morc prominent. Tlic ositioii of thc Fort Commander i 3  3 wry 
important question, nnd oncA1iat I liarc L a j s  liad wry mucli atlicart. I nni told 
bj nrtillcry o5ecrs tlint if the F.C., as he is cnllcd, docs not put liimsclf on tlic gun 
floor witli liis nicu, Iic will lose all control of tlicrri : tlicf will not think rcrj much 
of an oflicer r h o  docs not l n r c  tlieir clnn-cr and tlicir work. alp ricw of a F.C. ir 
thnt he has to fight his guns to thc bcst o r  his nbilitj, and in ordcr to do that, lie 
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SOYE ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. GO7 

must phcc  liiinsclf wlicrc lie can bcst obscrvc not only thc cffcct of liii own 
but tllc action of tho nttacking forcc, ahcthcr ship3 or incn. All othcr considcra. 
tionj must give way to that most iniportant duty. Wlint will suit tho Islo of 
Ji-iglit will bc rcry uusuit:ible, pcrlinps, for Gnrrisoii Point Fort. or tlic new dc- 
fences at dclcn, Ualta, or Gibrdtnr; nnd, ngnin, tlic trcatmcnt of tl~csc  nua at differ 
from such R linc ns !hat connecting Goutliscr Castlc a-itli Enetncy Fort, a-hcrc we 
have n number of Gin. ILL. guns Fparrd rery nidcly, m d  alicrc tlicrc nrc crcccd- 
ingIy clificult qocstions of ronininntl inrolrcd. As to gun laying with time Fhrapncl, 
I rrnlly do not think tlint that i3 R rrrr effcctirc projcctilc against any probable 
attacking forcc. I do not quite zcc liox go11 arc to dccidc n t  what point i t  mill bc 
brst to  opcn firc; nnd gou linvc also this cliniculty, that gou Iiuro linlf D dozen y n 3  
laill with cliU‘crcnt lcngtlis of tinic futcr, and n t  clircrcnt clcrations, and if jour 
rrr.zcl docs not comc within tlic rangc of tliosc clcrations and tlic scopc of those 
time fuzrp, your guns nrc practicn~ly epikrd, thry arc u s c h ;  IOU cannot draw tlic 
cliirge, brcausc of tlic gas-chcck.. d syztcni of that sort cannot bca successful onc. 
JVc liad hcttcr rely in thcsc rascs on quick-firing guns. As to tlic usc of shrapncl 
gcucrdl;y, ithat must dcpcnd upon tkc nature of tlie targct, for timc slinpncl, crcn 
by day, would probably bc usclcss against nuit l ing but boats. I tliink percussion 
slirapncl or cven unfuzcd shrapncl may bc uscd with clTcct a t  modcrate rangcs, 
against unarJiourcd ship3 and tlic unarmourcd portion of arrnourcd ships, and 
they would bc II most valuablc projcctilc. Wit11 rrfcrcncc to tlic pwpration of a 
sclicn~c of dcfcncc, Coloiicl J o c c l ~ n  sags : “ I n  cadi locality 3 linc of uction should 
bc slctchcd out for tlic scction C.R.A. by superior authority.” Tlicrc I nm mtlicr 
nt issuc with him. IIc s:ivs “ skctclicd out,” and I darcsay IIC only mcans lliutcd 
at; but I tliink that tlic sthion C.11.A. is thc nian on whom should dcvolrc thc prc- 
pnration of tliosc schcmcs of dcfcncc, niid that those ~chcmcs should bc most carc- 
fully tliouglit out by tkc local nutlioritics, \r*lio niust not dlow tliemsclvcs to bc too 
mucli lianipcrcd by F O - C ~ I I C ~  gcncral principlcs; I say ri t l i  R full scnsc of my rc- 
cpouaibility tlinb tho lorn1 autlioritics v w s t  li:~rc R frcc Iinnd for crery work of 
dcfcncc, and I U I I E ~ ,  in short, work out tlicir own salration, in conformity with, but 
not in subjcction to, general princi 1cs. Tlicy nrc thc rcsponsiblc pcoplc, nnd oii 
tlicni slioiild dcro~vc tlic cc~iciiic of Lfcncc. brnjor Stonc (1cult v i t l i  objcctioiis to 
Coloncl Frcncli’s proccss of rangc finding. Onc of thc grcat objections to i t  
wa3 that in tlic cnso of Iicary gun9, tlic E ~ U I C  proccss had to bc rcpc:itctl 
crcry tinic tlic gun m s  fircd, on account of the rccoil. If it  l i d  not bccn for that, 
I tliiiik liis suggcstion wa3 n rcrf ralunblc one. Xow, o word or two nbout tlic 
sdcction of guns and mountings. Colonel Jocclgn comparcs the 6-in. B.L. gun with 
the IO-in. 1L.JI.L. un, and FO far RS tlic p o w r  of tlicir sliells i3 conccrncd, of 
course I ngrcc with$iim, but I tliink 1ic must takc into considcntion not only the 
\wiglit qf slicll tlint can bc pourcd in in R giren timc, but thc localities in which i t  
is p r o p o d  to placc tlicrc hydro-pncumatic mountings. . T l q  nrc intended mainly 
for lo\\- citcs, wlicrc in tlic prcscncc of Q.F. guns, 10-in. R.3f.L. guns, wlrctlirr firing 
tlirougli ports or opcn crnbnsures or c)t bnrbeffe,  could Iiardly be urcd in tlic prc- 
wilt day; tlicir dctaclimcnts would bc oblitcrntcd in 2 rcry short timc; tlicrcforc 
tliese ligdro-pncuniatic moilntings nrc forccd upon us, but should bc rcscrrcd for 
low-site hattcrics. I now go on to poiiit 20. “Is i t  not now timc to qunlify that’  
oftquoted and rcry swccping dictum tha t  for ships to run pnst forts, ahcrc no 
obstacles exist, is D comparntircly easy matter? ” I do not think 1 am guilty of 
0 brcacli of confidcncc if I nlltidc in tho nos t  gcncral manncr, of course, to  n con- 
fidcntial docunicnt which 113s just bccn issued by that rcry anthoritatiro body, tlic 
Committcc on Xnn1 nnd Military Dcfcncc. Tlicr dcal with this wry  subject of 
eliips running p:ist forts, rcry briclly and rcry mucli to tlic point, mid I tliinli tho313 
who nrc iiitcrcsted in that mattcr could not do bcttcr than h d y  the  decision wliich 
is tlicrc laid doivn 113 to that rcry point. Thc gist of it rcally is th:it s h i p  s i l l  not 
run paat forts unlcss they can obtain n spacc bcyond thc forts out of gun lire, widc 
enough to  turn in, in order, I prcsuinc, that they may run back, so I think tho 

Colonel JOCELSS: Is tho probnbility of thcir running past discusscd in tlic 
paper ? 

Colonel LLOYD : KO, but t h c j  will not attempt to run pnst unlcss they can turn 

eases of running part will not bo of rery frcqucnt occurrcncc. . .  
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605. SOME ASPECTS 01: COAST DEE'ESCE. 

in an undefcndcd nrcn. Coloncl Joccljn suggcstcd par:icliutc lights for night work. 
I do not think thcy will bc found rery entisfactor)-. Parachute lights linrc hccn 
uscd, aa crcrybodr in this thcatrc knors. for many ycars pst.,  111' to a largc calibre, 
nnd tlic objection to tlicm lias bccn that thc nrcL wliicli they light is r c r j  small, and 
that thc light tliroirn orcr tha t  nrca is hut a nicrc gliinmcr. Thc1 liarc bccn prclty 
acll  abnndoncd, both for tho dcfcncc and attack of fortrcs.;cs, and linrc bccn supcr- 
scdcd by stnr.rhcl1. Dcforc 1caring tlic subjcct nlto~ctlrcr, I tliink i t  would bc wcll 
if 6omc of tbc Jistingnishcd otliccrs prcscnt would bc willing to throw some lialit 
upon tlic following points that  I liar0 etill to touch on. N'c must considcr first, 
~ h c n  arranging for const dcfcncc, \vIiat xould bc nn encmj's objcct in ap;ronclring 
any point of our rliorc-I do not my thc sliorcj of Ennland, bu t  thc sliorcs 
of any pnit of our Xnipirc. Tkcso objects can be r c r j  bzcfly cpccificd. First, 
the ncquisition of n purt or fortrcss na a m r a l  or nrilitary bnc-that covcrs R 
grcat dcpl  of groiind ; EccondlF, for raiding purpoece, rithcr by torpcdo-boats 01- 
cruisers: nnd, thirdly, to cnnblc them to.land a tnn  unprotcctcd portion of tlrc coast 
linc, in fact, for inrasion. n'ow, tho C O ~ S C I I S U S  of opiniou gcncrallc points, I think, 
t o  thc tcncliing tlint the nnricj of forcign Powers ail1 makc no nttcmpt on any 
of our fortilicd placcs co long nr tlicy nrc tliorouclily \re11 manncd niid nrnicd. 
W c  sl1nll linro no rccurrcnuc iii this country nor u t  any of our eoaliiig station.;, I 
trust and belicrc, of the cspcricncc of dlcxandris in 16s". I think that may pncti- 
cally bc dismissed LO long ns w c  liecp our nrinniiicnts up to datc and oiir nicn 
drillcd. Uut miding bj torpcdo-boats and cruirrrs is I r i d i l j  probable, untl will bc n 
p n t  fcaturo in thc wnr of tlic future. ~ ~ i c  tliir(1 o&t is landing a t  nn unpro- 
tcctcd portion of our coast lino is poseiblc, bu t  unlilicly ; but any onc of thcsc mag 
bc forccd upon a forcign Gorcrnlucnt eitlicr froni political ncccssity or romc popular 
morcmcnt, so that wc mny considcr tha t  ~ r c  ham to face tlic possibilities of crcry 
one of tlicm. A s  to  the first of them, rrliat a c  requirc most for our ports is tlic 
protection nnd thc perfccting of our coriiiriiiiiicntions-telcgl3phic, tclcplioiiic, nliat- 
cvcr thcj-may bc. They ore not costly; they bcar no sort of proportion to tlic 
cost of our forts nnd guns nnd stock of nmmunition, nnd yet thcy nrc not pcr- 
fcctd,  and rcry slow progrcss is luudc vitli tlicni. Tlicn thc proririon of tlic 
chrap ndjuncts which nrc rcqriired for eatisfnctorily working a sjstcm of guii.;, 
whctlicr placed in R fort or i t i  isolatcd cmplnccmcnts; nnd, lastly, wo want morc 
clarticitj in tlrc sclicmc of dcfrncc. I do not think i t  docs to lay down-aud Coloucl 
Joccljn mentioncd this-nny hard and fast riilcs ns to tlic position of o Fort Com- 
mander or details of that  kind, which ought'to be scttlcd on tlic spot. Wc w n n t  
clnsticity; RC nnnt tlic F.C. to bc rupremc in his district. Tlic acction C.R.A., ns 
he is enllcd, is the olliccr ah0 initiatcs the whole thing, who plsns tho rcliemc 
in cmjmction aitli his ndrisers, and tlic F.C. is the indiridual who carries 
out that Echcmc. Tlic Fcction C.R.A. is o purcly consuitatiro and adiniiiistmtivc 
omcer, and 1131 prnctical~y notliing to  do wit11 fighting the guns, csccpt to $re tlie 
F.C. such information ns comrs to liis knoalcdgc. Tlint is m j  riew of it. Anotlicr 
thing in which wc fail is rapidity of firc. Our artillery iirc is fnr too 6 1 0 ~ .  K c  
must cncoura e, by crcry posihlc mcanc, rapidity of firc,niid n p i d i t j  of firc cannot 
be insured mfhout those ndjuncts of ahich I epokc just now. It is Iiardlj ncces- 
Enry to inrist upon tlic ncccseitj, but if RC consider for one inomcrit the ndranec of 
artillerr rcieneo and the progress of science gcncrally connected with stram oacr, 
quick-firing pug, and EO on, wliatwould 11arc doncrerjpFcll30 ~ r a r s  ngo, n l enwc  
had CS-prs. MI our  bcst nrniamcnt., will not do now when x c  h r c  &in. Q.F. pins. 
As to'tlic question of torpcdo-boots and othcr c n f t  at night, I am nfraid wc arc 
tcribly bcbindhancl. KO sntisfactorj- schcmc for stopping torpedo-bonts Coing u p  
8 channcl ha6 J e t  bccn dcrised, and it would oylicar t h t  W C  must rdy for6toppiog 
them on L O ~ C  eort of niobile dcfcnec, in fact we must rclj upon thc nary. I caniiot 
BCC a t  yrcscnt tliut n y  nrrangcmcnt wliicli wc hare inndc from tho shore, csccpt in 
corcring rcry narrow c~innnclr, has. bccn thc  lcnst sntisfnctory. I comc last to 
the landing on our shorcs, and I lrarc only a word or two to m y  on thnt point. 
Our policj a t  the prcecnt time is tha t  in casc of nn ntteuryt at  landing on our 
shorcs, our forco is to bc concentrate? .in inland positious. I think tlic principlc 
of that i3 excccdingly'good, bu t  it should not bc er.forced to the cntirc exclusioii of 
tbc.occupation of tlic coy t  linc. ,011 my pnrt of.tlio coast, in the South-Enstcni 
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SOME ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. 

District, wc Iiarc, as you a11 know, a very crtcnsirc scrics of 3fartcllo towcrs, and 
I cannot hclp thinking tlic ancient ninsonry of \sliicli tbow towcrs arc composed 
would prow a cffcctirc obstnclc to  nnjtliing but very lirnrr giins. Thc aro 
not w r y  ~arjic,an(~ on tlic grcatcr pnrt of t ~ i n t  const, as you n r i r c l l  nwarc, 6 r g b  
shi s cannot conic in cloec to tho const linc. Ercry vcssrl that cainc in closc enough 
to Erc n t  tlirni rrouhl h r c  to bo of vrry sina11 drallglit. 1 do not think w! iniizt 
dcpcnil tlic least in tlic world for prolongcd dcfcncc on tlicsc tosr-crs, because t h y  
could bc brcnrhcd or tnhcn br assault, but tlicy might be.utilizcd by liaring n Q.F. 
gun and a inncliinc-gun niountcd in each of tlicm. Thcy slioiild h:irc a gnrrisoii of 
aboiit 7 nicn. I linrc workcd out tlic prime cost of arming tlic numbcr of Mnrtcllo 
torrcrs wliicli arc nmilnblc for this purpose, and it conics to  eomctliing like ISO,oOpf., 
including n ~ t o r l i  of ammunition. Tlint i r  not n rerr  largc cxpcuditurc, and I t1i)nt 
for tlic sahc of rlclnjing, if on l j  for 2k hours, thc adrancc of nn cncniy inland, comc- 
thing sliould bc donc to clicck tlicin a t  our fronticr. That 2 &  hours wonlrl bc 
of iiicalculnblo rnluc for piirpoecs of mobilizntion, and for tho conccntration on tho 
inlnnd positions of tlic largo forcc of llcgiilnrs und uuxiliarj- troop3 which wo 

GO9 

cspcct Gill be placcd thcrc. ~ Colonel RIclfARDsos: It is ratbcr dificult to criticisc 3 pnpcr with xhicli in thc 
main TOU ascc.  Tlic cliicf difficulty t h i t  a lccturcr on const clcfrnec mccts i3 the 

~ 

fact tilat o& gcncnl fiyrtclu docs iidt suit tlic rcquirclucnts of crcry locality. It is 
rcry natural for anybody who rri tcs n lccturo to found gcncrd principlcs on his 
o m  crpcricncc, but liis own cspcririicc, as 3 rulc, is only tiint of a fcm plnccr, and 
thcrcforo i t  is rrry difficult to  doginntizc. In conic minor instances I dirngrcc 
ri t l i  him. H c  lays down that all tho groups of n fort sliould command tlic 
mnic wntcrrvnj, nnd all tho forts of a rcction shoultl firc on thc samc linc of 
approach. How docs lic rcconcilc this axiom with tlic casc of tlic brcnk\rntrr 
fort nt  Plymouth, which fircs o w r  two wntcrways? With Caac I, Lo sap, 
firc is iiiorc nccuratc than with quadrant clcrntioii. I fccl lic i 3  Idking only 
of tlic rcrrico nicthod ; but I inaintain quadrnnt clcration miglib innkc Ebooting 
pcrfcct. What wc want is a hydro-clironomctcr d i ic l i  is EiiliplC, which 113s 
largo dirisions, and a inornblc scnlc and zrro to compcncatc for tidc and powlcr 
crror. 'l'hat, ~ o i i  might say, is a rcrj clillicillt thing to  gct, but I liarc Eccn tliat 
sort of liyclro-cliroiioinelcr. Captain I)onoliuc, I.O.JI., produccd onc some years 
:go. It w n s  quitc in tlic rough, but soinc littlc prncticc took plncc with it, ~!ractico 
of most i*cinarkablc nccurnc Again, tlic Icctiircr r a p ,  " quadmiit firing 19 only 
pqssiblo p i th  tlic 1'3." I tE'ink it is qriitc possible tha t  wit11 any H.F. good results 
miglit bc obtaincd. 1 nni glad to ECC Colonel J o c c l p  has ndoptcd tlic tcrm '' Fort 
Commander." BInjor 
Stone nnd Coloncl Llojcl both tliink tlrcr rlioiiltl bc wcll nra from tlicir mcn, but 
I cannot ECC the iliglitcst dificulty in tlicir bcing gcncra5r insido tlicir fortz. 
"licy can control tlic firc cqunlly r c l l  nnd p t  bc with thcir nicn, so iicnr tlicm t l int  
tlicy can a t  a n j  tiiiic visit thcm. I Iiare sccn no difficulty about it nnplicrr ,  
csccpt in the caec of high nnglo firc, r l icn 1 tliink F.C.'s must bc ns ncar to tho 
tnrgct as tlicy cnn br, so as to  LCC firc cffrct wcll. Tlic lccturcr lays down that 
tlicrc rlioulcl bc n pcdcstnl for tlic l).R.F. I think there ought to bc inany of tlicec 
D.R.F.'s in c rc r j  fort. It docs not follon- tliat IOU nrc only going lo cn-ngc one 
r~iip. I n  pcncc pncticc wc firc n t  only onc tnrgct, or n t  most n t  two. ~c Tiarc not, 
T C ~  m a n j  ~iien, nnd tlic conwqiicncc is wc arc apt to think tlint onc D.R.F. is all 
that is rcquircd; but sonic groups will bc d e n t  bccau~c tlicrc arc not enough 
D.R.l?'.'s in our forta. I am w r y  niucli in accord with tlic lccturcr as to his idcns 
of how communications diould bc workcd, cxccpt pcrliaps on one or two niincr 
points. A s  to  the peg3 he gircs us on ir-hich to hang discussion, I agrec with the 
principlcs of w r y  ncarlj all of thcm, and nicrcly propoec to touch slightly on tlroeo 
with vliich I canoot quitc ogrcc. Tlic first is KO. 6, wkcrc lic speaks of tlic ncccr- 
s i t j  fo r  czpcrimcnt~ to find a suitablc telephone. I cannot help a+hin~,  W r ~  
tclcplronc? bccausc tlic tclcphono is a rcry bcwildcring instrument, a t  tlic bcst, in 
wind or noiec, and I tliink wc liar0 found that tkc tclcgmpli, or pcrlinps tho 
printing tclcgmpli, is bcttcr. I quito agrcc, Iiowcvcr, that  somo crpcriincnts should 
hc carricd out tQ find out Hie bcst instrunient for ourw-ants. Then ne to tho clioico 
of ammunition, lie rays thc normal projcctilc for conet nrtillcry h a common thcll 

A s  to tlirir propcr position, wc gct a diffcrcncc of opinion. 
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G 10 SOME ASPECTS OF COAST DEFENCE. 

with a dircct action fuzc.. !h? coninion shell i 3  certainly tho normal projectile, but 
1 think, if w c  do have a direct action fiizc, it ehould bc sliglitlj dclnycd. ‘l’licrc i3 
no difliciilty in tlint, bccausc fuzcs with vcrr p a t  Jelaj Iinrc bccn produccd. In 
KO. 7 Iic asks, Can vcsscls be cflicicntly nttrckcd by tlic dirccl firc of coniiiio~i 
ehcll and percussion Elirapncl on tlicir uppcr decks, nntl  how far can PO ntilizc 
rcduccd cbnrges?” Our object i3 nlanjs to cripplc n h i p ,  nud not to kill n fcw 
men. Wc rrant really to break up or sink tlic chip itsclf; tlic nicn must follow. 
and tliercforc RC ~ l i o ~ l d  not use rcduccd cliar,ncr. Eoinc peoplc think ehrnpn-I 
should bc used ngninst unnrinourcd ships, but it is l inlikdj that elirnpncl n-ill 
cripplc n Fliip EO muck us tlic rcry largc cliargc conlninctl in conimon slicll. 
Admiral Clcrclnnd l ing Eccn quitc lntclj coiiimol? sliclls fircd cansing friglitfiil 
clestriiction behind platcs, quite Enough ninn.killing cffect witlioiit n few w n l i  
ballets added to it. Then with regard to 3.0. 8, I supporc tlicrc oiiglit to l c  n 
few nrmourpiercing ~liot ,  in cncc n n j  ship mas foolisli cnoiigli to conic up clocc 
and cngagc n well found fort, but otlicrwiac I do not think thcrc is nny plwc 
xhcrc ships will nttnck u s  a t  r c r r  closc rniigcs if xvc arc propcrlr prepnrcd. It 
is nll going b j  tlirorj, bat  i t  is diflicult to conccirc an instancch \rhicli a solid 
iirojcctilc striking n n  unprotcctcd ship woultl dons much Iinrm ns 20 or 30 Ibs. of 
powdcr or high cxplosirc bursting insidc licr. Tlicn HC comc to Xo. 10. I do 
not know t l int  tiinc dirnpncl in the mliiiary scnsc will c w r  suit our purpose rery 
well. Of coiirsc I supposc the lccturcr means for iisc ngniiist torpc(lo-bonts cliicflj. 
Tliis brings in n t l ic r  a Inrgc question, aliicli ncccs:.it:itcs a g o d  deal of thought. 
Tlic n a r j  I I ~ P C  clcctcd to nicct tlic nttack of torpcclo-bo:its wit11 Q.F. guns, but I 
nin not quitc swc wlictlicr Q.F. guns arc tlic bcst for ro:ist nrtillery liiirposc~. 
I slioiild likc to  scc this discussed instcad of tlic nicrc qucstion of tiiiic elirii~iticl. 
I linrc licnrd opinions cqircrscd in tlic nary that tlic nicrc pcuctrirtion of the outer 
skin of a torpedo-bont will not stop it;  it is to0 big g:l lI iC 10 be stopped by small 
shot, -1011 want n big sniarliing bnllct for it. Tliat I do not know, but 1 think, 
both in the cons1 orlillcrr nnd in thc navy, cnch iiinn hold3 his own tbcorctical 
opinion, for wilt of rcnl war cxpcriciicc. In  iiiiiny cnrcs of iiarrow cliaiincls, 
ra )id firing ca2c gun3 woiiltl probablj bc vcrr nski\;ird tliinga for torpcdo-boats 
dc!a& by boonis or otlicr obstnclcs. Sonic of tlic cnoriiious iiunibcr of Iiits 
must nrorc cffcctirc. Tlic lccturcr appcnrs to  liavc toiicliccl rnilicr liglitly 011 tlic 
most JifliciiIt problem Xvith which coast nrtillcrynicn hnrc to (leal. and that is tho 
clcfcncc (which Coloncl Llojcl laid coiiic strcss on) ngninst torpcdo-boat raids; tliat 
i3 tlic only thing wc lnrc now lcft to proriclc ngainat if our Iicnvy nniinincnts nrc 
kept cflicicnt; but licrc agnin n c  I inrc not r e d  cxpcriciicc t o  piidc us. I nn3 wry  
anxious n littlc wliilc ngo to start a smnll torprdo-hont-oppo+ing tcliool, but I 
unfortunatclj could not. get the funds to do it. T\‘c sliould liavc learnt a rcrygrcat 
dcal if IW liad clcvotrd oiirselres to producing cxtrcnicly swift moring torpedo 
tnrpcts, pcrlicps corcring tlicni with Eomc sort of light nrinour, and trjing rrlint irc 
redly could do by niglit and daj-. V c  might linrc foiiiid, prrlinp, tlint tho 
Q.F. giin is tlic brst tlrfcncc. I do not tliiiili tlic navy yct rralizc wlint will  
Iiappcn in nn cn,qa~c~nrnt wlicrr torpedo-boats conic on quicklJ-, h o w  iii tlic nrt of 
self-dcfcncc t h y  trill pcg nvny into cadi otlicr nitli tlicsc Q.1.’. guns, wliicli liavc 
vcry long nnnc. I know \rc coact artillcrr will not be long nlloired to firc 
into oppositc ETicrcr, into toms ,  t c .  Under tlic 1ic:id the “Control of Giinr,” 
Wo. 11,110 says, “In ninny places elnbontc incasnrcs for iclcntilication untl incli- 
cation of objcctirca nrc usclcas, if not ~iiiscliicroiir.” I think that in all plnccs 
if tlicac nicnns nrc too intricatc t h c ~  nrc Iiiircliicroug, but in most placcs a simplc 
systcni, such ns Captain O d e  Brownc lins becii good cnoiigli to work out for 
us, could not do hami, wlicthcr 3-ou iisc i t  or not. KO doubt coinc will use it, 
and I hope we rliall get it issucd soon. “In cncli locality n line of nction should 
bc slictchcd out for t l ic  section C.R.A. by superior nntliorit~-.” That line of 
action is laid down fairly ac l l  in our drill book. Tlic Ecction C.1I.A. ought to 
be an officcr of eoinc connidcrablc cxpcricncc, nnd if lie is too murli tied by rulc I I C  
non’t act a t  all. Then tbc lccturcr EIIJS in KO. 13 tlint “ Qwat adrantages ~ o i i l d  
accrue if tlicrc could bc moro collaboration bctrrccn oficcrs of tlic rank of section 
C.K.A. m d  C.R.E. and reprcscntatircs of thc Ropl Knry in tlicsc iiin?tcrs.” Tlic 
rcsiilt would bc the coast o r t i l l e rpen  would hare a great many ndriscrs. I haw 
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SOME ASPECTS OF COAST DEIXSCE. 611 
P good many friends in tlic nary, and T get n good iuaup diflcrctit opinions fronr 
tlicm. Arc wc to 1~1rc  one scction rorkiiig onc w u j  and nnotlicr tho otlicr way, 
according to tlic opinions of their rcspcctirc n a r d  ndriscrs? 1 do not think 
iliat is dcsirablc. Tlic bcst wny is for tlic C.1l.d. to  be in communication with 
tlie principl n:ir:il authorit? of tlic district and tlicn givc his orders. Tlic 0.H.d. 
of tlic district must bc the Iicad, lic nus t  liarc ercrjtliing iindcr liiin; i t  won't 
clo for cncli junior to  p hi3 own u-ay. Then ns to Xos. 14 and lG, I Iiold rcry 
strong opinions. 1 thin tlic lecturer is r c r j  sound throiiglioot, crpcciallp in 1sjing 
strcss on a high sitc nliercrcr i t  cnu bc obtained. Tlierc arc lots of pl;icc3 wlicro' 
wc PCC high rites arailnblc for all-round firc, nnd a lorvcr sitc cliovn. Tlicrc is 
boriic mention made nhout tlic nutomatic sighting of Q.F. guns. Tlirrc arc sights 
alrcady inrcntcd that woiilrl do rcrj- wcll iiiclcccl, if ~ n s d c  practicnl; tlicy only want 
working out. If nnybodp will rnnkc tlic triiniiioii Eight morable instcad of tlic 
tnrigcnt siglit, Iic mill scc ho\r r c r j  msi11 an niitomntic +lit can bc dciiscd. It 
\ras.first s u g p t e d  by o Yoluntccr ofliccr, Captain Grant, 3 vcr j  clcrcr man, some 
jcard ago, niicl I cauiiot wc a t  all tvliy hi3 idcas should not bc ciilarged and adapted 
t o  n n g c  fiiiding with Q.F. giins. On this 
E;ystcni, wlicncrer IOU laid tlic gun correctly on tho objcct tlic guu was rcady to  fire 
R shot n t  tlic rangc required. It i3 o wry promising ides irhcrc high sites arc 
arailnblc. I ngrcc with tlic lcctarcr about tlic utilization of old guns. I eiipposc 
lie wits thinking of Gin. Ii.P.';vlicn talking of subslitiiling gunsof ircaker shcll firc 
for thc old t jpc  guns. Jlany of our old typc giins arc slow in firing, but t h y  nrc 
clicap nnd ncrcr get out of order. I disagrcc with Jlnjor Stonc that tlic \'oluntccrs 
reiinot work tlicm; I think t h y  work tlicm ver.r quickly and very ~rcll. 

Major STOSS : I did iiot iiiiplr that at  all. 1YIi:it I s!&l v a s  it is ciisicr to train 
R detacliment with !our quick firers tlian tlic clctuclimcnt of a 10-in. gun which 
consists of 15 mcn. 

Colonel I~XCIIAI:DSOS : Tlic Q.F. pun talics r e r j  long trniiiing, nnd an cnoriiiou3 
niiiiibcr of roiinds must bc fircrl bcforc jou  can cxlicct the incn to h i t ;  w1icrc:is 
n-itli tlic 10-iii. anybody can shoot wrll. 1i-c [lo not. gct niucli ammunition for 
10-in., but wc makc rcrj good Iirncticc. Owing to it3 two motions tlic quick-firer 
prorcs vcr j  difficult to nnyiiian, c w n  tliougli Iic ijngood Iiiycr with ordinary gun:. 
Eliiboratc guns will ccrtnirily bc Eooncr out of order tlinn tlic old siniplc wcnpoiis. 
!l'licn about Q.F. guns, liow tlicy should bc plnccd. Tlic lcctiirrr E ~ J S  tlicy sliould 
bc on conc moiintiiigs nncl lircdfrom the sliouldcr. \Vitli that  I quitc ngrec'. T h c j  
should be conc niouiitcd, put on R truck, to ~i iorc  trlicrc you likc tq  sclcctcd posi- 
tions. I ic  enjs  " Const nrtillcry has no ~iiobilitj." 1-011 can get it in tliat way; 
wc coiild bring any numbcr of Q.F. guns to any rcqtiircd spot. Wc find that tlicj 
firc v e r j  rwll from truclrs. You 1;arc onlj to run a rnilwny round about tlic works 
rnd you barc r e v  consiclcnblc xuobilitj. 1,nm glncl lie l i n g  callcd attcntion to 
tlic ill c5cct of rniolc! t'cirig cxnggcratcd. I nni  n wry  rtrong ndrocntc for sniokc- 
less pondcr, but sniokc docs x:ot. ~ o r c r y  oftcn intcrfcrc with shooting. Tlicn nbout 
d i i p  running past forts. I btlicrc history will n l s n j s  rcprat itsclf nnd ships will 
ahcays liarc tlic power of running rnst fOlt3. It is only n qucstion if tlic clcfcnccs 
arc rcry cflicicnt ; if they arc, rliips will iiot do it  without rccciring n very grcnt 
3cal of damage, nnd irill t h c j  run tlic risk of losiiig a rcry largc fraction of their 
1:omcr for nothing? \\ l int  arc t l icj  going to do when tlicj get by? Arc tl iej  
going to run into a lot of rubmarinc niincs? I do not think t h y  will attcmpt to 
n i i i  past rxccpt in fnirlj opcn clinnncls. A s  for clcctric liglits, wc mant cxpcricncc. 
Tlic rninll, trilling tIia1s that we linrc liad liarc tniiglit us littlc; but I agrcc with 
tlic Icctnrcr that search liglits arc far morc cffcctirc tliaii Grcd bcams. I quite 
:igrrc vitlr liini that rcnrcli liglits for tlic fighting of a fort should bc under tlie 
F.C. cvcrj- bit as niiicli ns his guns. On tlic qucstioii of illuininntcd sights, I PCC 
Iic Iiints that  they iiiiirt bc elcctric sights. Tlicrc is a great cram for clcctricity ; 
iL is to do crcrjthing; but 1 l iarca sort of idce that tlic Eirnplclcst Eight, ntid tho 
bcst, would bc one pcrlinps in which clcctricity l ind nothing rliatcrer to do. Tho 
thing wc m n t  is not eo much an clcctric siglit as u pcrfcct aiglit, which can bc 
altered in its briglitncss co ns to suit differcnt rtntcs of atmospherc. ]Ye w3nt 
eometliing r e  ran UEC cffcctirclj bj night. I quite ngrcc that on wnny nights you 
cau l a j  pcrfcctlj with ordinary sights, without scarcli liglits or ony artiGciu1 

I t  mould bc pcrfcctly nutomitic. 
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612 SOME ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. 

illumination. I go fiirthcr. I bclicvc tlicrc nro rcry few nights in tlic rear in alricll 
you could not lay giins without tlic clcctric light j and tlicrc is onc form of liglit. 
ing u p  a chnnncl that ncwr sccuis to h r c  bccli iioticcd, that is putting lights on 
tlic fa r  sidc of it. You can ECC n ship pcrfcctlj- well in shadow, nnd 1011 can 1 1 s ~  
thc raiigc findcr. Tlic lcctiircr thinks tlic subcltcrns, or tlic yonngcr olliccrs, tlie 
junior rdis’sliculd bc ncciistonicil to rcnlizc in  pcwc thc proccdurc that will bc 
followcd in wnr as to thc iilc~itilicition of nppronching rcsscls. Wcll, tlicrc used 
to  bc a good old rulc tint hardly e tc r  fiiilcd. It has stood tlic grcat test of war. 
Firc n Eliot aliratl; if thc ship slops elic is probnbly friciidly, if shc docs not Ice 
l i c r h r c  it. Slic Kill citlicr stop Iicrsclf, or wc ~ l i n l l  stop licr. Tho necessity for 
practice battcrics I qiiitc agrco v i t l i  j x c  ought to linrc morc practico battcrica, 
bccausc of tlic clifliciiltics of our homo nngcs, but I would not liar4 n pnicticc 
bnttcry a t  all if i t  l i d  tlic eIl‘cct of prcrcnting 11s pmctisin:, from scmice battcrics. 
Then tlicrc is ‘I Tlic desirability of tcstiiipn tlic coiiininuicntions acd tlic linndling 
of oiir larger aorks.” At onc plncc tlic Iccturrr 110s mado tlic stntcmcnt that 
nobody knows liorr somc of tlicsc lnrgc works arc to bc handled. I linvc 3 fair 
erpcriciicc of our forts, but I do not know wlicrc this state of thing3 cxists. 

JInjor F. JI. ELPSLIE, R.A.: As rcgards tlic Fort Commindcr’s corrcctions, 
Coloncl Jocclxn has cnuueritcd, scriali~il, n formidnblc nuiiibcr of thcsc, for tide, 
for trawl of objcctirc, for poivdcr, for timc of flight,nnd so on. Tlicsc arc doubtless 
all ncccssarj, but I should likc rcry earnestly to  put forward that to  nttcmpt to 
trcat them cadi as scparntc corrections is soiiicivhnt wislcadiug, as prwtically 
tlicsc rarious corrections barc to  bc rncrged into ouc a t  any gircn moment. Tlic 
nttcmpt to trcat tliclu scparntcly i3 very discouraging to officers who liavc tobc Fort  
Comiiiandcrs--as it induccs tlic fctliiig that tlic task is iuoro diflicult than it is in 
rcality. The o5ccr should makc liis corrcctions on scein:, alicrc his projcctilcs 
arc falling, without rcfcrciicc to wlint may bc tlic exact CRUSC or causcs of any- 
crror Iic FCCJ. If when firing u t  n nioring object 110 m-3 his projcctilc3 strikc 
bcjond and 1)ckind his object, Iic should siiuply correct liis rilngc nnd dc5cction, 
instantly and boldly, by what Iic catiluatcs a3 tlic amount. of thc error, und carry 
on tlic firing aitlioiit n pauzc. This plan saws n lot of tinic, and I nin surc if i t  
wcrc always put in tlint war, R C  should t n i n  our Fort Commanders qiiickcr and 
cosier than wc do a t  prcscnt, for it is confuring and discouraging for n maxi to fccl 
tha t  lic his such n lot to think about nt critical momcnts. Sccondly, Eccing that 
corrcctiona arc unavoidablc, 1 eliould 6trongly ndrocntc takiiig up tho subject 
of nppljing tliciu mcchaiiically. It is r c ~  dinicult for nnjone, liowcrcr 
wcll triincd, to apply tlicsc corrections in liis h i d ,  nnd this is n wcak point 
i n  our sjstcm. T t  can bc donc mcclianicallj, and if our authoritics Rill only tnkc 
it up ns t i  subject to bc considcrcd, I liivc no doubt tlint a rcry good result could 
bo arrived nt. Onc 0 t h  point is that  Colonel J o c c l p  apparcntly cspresscs a 
prcfcrcncc for tlic licnry rhcll of tlic 10-in. R.3L.L. on tlic grounds that it is n 
biggcr elicll. Tlint i, pcrfcctly true, nnd tlic gun is n good p n ,  but in tlicsc d a j s  
rlien tlic objcctirc is likcly to bc undcr iirc such n very short time, it siircly i3 
morc important to firc witli npidit j .  ’You may wastc two or tlircc 81iOts from tho 
rc r  bcst gun, nnd rapidity of firc is probably morc important than a p a t  big 
slicfi rliicli is wnrtcd if it docs not lilt tlic object. Fourtlilr, as regards fuzes, 
wIiic11 Iiarc been mcntioncd in tlic discussion, I cannot tliink t h t  timc fiizcs, uscd 
as siicli, can crcr bc rcry managrablc in coast ortillcry lrork. Hut  i t  is r c r j  im- 
portant to be ablc to  cspcnd your slicll, if possiblc, after ricocliet, to prcrcnt it 
clnniiging friends, so if souie tiiiic nction could bc appcndcd to tlic dircct action 
fuzo so tliat thc ~ l i ~ l l ,  if i t  missed tlic oljcct, would bc crpcnded uutomaticnlly a t  
long rangc, it niiglit simplify tlrc matter of cross iirc in narrow channels. Laetly. 
about Q.F. guns, tlicrc is no doubt that  tlio rat0 of iirc is, in tlicso days, of- the 
hizhcst iniportnncc, nnd tlic nioyc tlicir command U siuiplificd tlic bcttcw. I quitc 
ngrco with 3Injor Stonc ililt the propcr rmgc findcr for thc Q.P. gun is tho Q.F. 
gun itsclf : t1ic.o~ guns diould nlso, ns put  forward by Colonel Ricliardson, bc used 
in groups of a inobilc nature, t h t  is to fay, tlic guns coiild bc tzrusfcrrcd to 
diEcrcnt points. If you tic yourself Iiand iind foot with crcry gun in  B iixcd 
poition souac attack of an unforcrccn niturc inny find B weak spot. If  tho liglitcr 
Q.F. guns arc propcrly mountcd, and mornblc, wc €hall hare iu our hands.. p a t  
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SOME ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. 613 
powcr for dcfencc. Tlic eficct of n gi-oup of four 6 -p . ,  uell handlcd, is n r y  
p a t ,  nud it would bc a rery good thiug if we m r o  supplied with uiorc of tlieac 
for coast purposcs. 

Colond C. 11. Coirs : I slioiild Iikc, ns n Toluntccr nttillcrjman, to sq- n fcw 
To&, caprcinlly ns on officcr who  ins not  only I‘ stood on thc top of P i s 3 I i l ’  but 
1133 also entcrcd into “ tho  land flowing witlt riingc and position findcrr,” and to  
say 1 tlioroiighly cndorsc tlic euggcstions lundc by Colonel Jocelyn on tlic subjcct 
of tniriilig thc Voluntccr nrtillcr~. Altltough thc Toluntccr artillery conilucnccd 
to lcnrn the duty of const dcfcncc immcdiatclp tlic Rcd Dook was issuccl, still 8 
coursc nt  ‘oric of tho ~chool3 of instruction cnnblcs us to grnsp tlic spirit of tho 
systcni :1 grcnt dcnl bcttcr, and I \~oulil rccommcnd such n cow* to anpoficcr who 
cnit spnrc tlic tiuic. The idm of 6-I-pr. prwticc battcrics ant1 morc iiiniiiuiiition 
s i l l  cornmend itsclt to all, cspccially to tliosc brigadcs rrlricli nrc stntioncd ncar scs 
rangcs, but in placcs like London, wlicro wc nrc 50 miles from n prncticu bnttcrj, 
the rlitlicultr of trarclling erpcnses conics in rcry Iicarily. Tlic Ciorcnimcnt only 
gmnt trarclling nlloaitnccs o n .  one occnsion for 0110 iiiaii per nnnum. I would, 
with rcr.r niucli dcfcrcncc, with rrgard to tlic tmining of nrtillcry, offcr tho follow- 
inn suggcitions :-In thc first place, that giitts of tlic saiiic nAturc thnttlicVoluiitccr 
ar;?llcrJ- arc ca~lcd upan to man in tlio forts gcncrally-9-, 10-, and ll- in.  gutis- 
should bc issued, ray, in tho proportioii of 1 to 300 uicn; tliosc gun3 should bc 
complctc, a i th  uiouutinga, fittiiigi. bc. Ilp this iiicnns much nlunblc tiiiic would 
bo s a v n l  by instructing thc mcn in  guii drill a t  tlicir own drill stations, tlicrcby 
eiinbling thc uuit to procccd n t  oiicc with tho drill scrics or ecrrix practicc wlicu 
in tlic forts. X y  contention is that i t  is r c d l j  3 \mstc of mluablc tiiiic to bavc to  
instruct Voluntccr gunners in thc drill of tlieso guns in tlic forts, tlic drill of wliich 
they ought to  lenrn a t  their own drill stutions, but wliicli nt  tlic present timc tlicj- 
nrc uiiablo to do, bccausc tho guns ntc not forthcorning. Lct us ham n certain 
riumbcr of guns coinplctc; tlicj inny bc tlii~nniy gun,, but Ict tlic mountings and 
fittings bo coiiqiletc, EO tlint tlic IIICII hiap know tl~cln tliorouglly. Sccondly, with 
rcgartl to Londo-~, wlicrc thci-c arc 2,000 garrison nrti l lcrpcn, I would suggest 
that  ‘I‘ilbury Fort should bo’niore utilized us n drill station. I tliink Voluntccr 
artillcry conrp:unics might go down tlicrc fire or s i r  times in tho jcnr  nnd carry out. 
thc drill rcrics of the coinpctitivc practicc, nnd possibly tlic annual gun inspcctiori 
of tlic cornpanics might tnkc plncc down tlicrc. Thirdly, tliat in tlie pricticc \vliicli 
i 3  carricd out a t  Sliccrncss tlic firing rhould bc as nearly UE possiblc in nccorilancc 
with tlic regulations for Gcrvicc pructicc. I think tlicsc suggestion3 might be 
adopted without incurring largo crptmsc, nnd tlic idcas.of tho lecturer, with which 
I agrcc, might bc mndo thoroughly workablc. 

Colonel JOCELSS, in rcply, said : It is wry latc, nnd if I pars ra idlj owr tlic 
points rnrious officers harc raisctl it  is troiii no want of fcclinm flint tlcrc-ie grcnt 
dcnl to hc said about thosc points, nnd souic of thcm I shoud likc to tnlic tiiiic to 
amplify if possible. I rrould like to touch, liowerer, upon one or two tlliiigs, 
bcmusc I liar0 been misunderstood 113 to niy plirnscology, and first, with rcgard t o  
what Jlajor Stonc lias snid nbout the F.C. being in liisobscrringstation nnd carrying 
out corrcctions of fire ; wltnt I want to say is that tho F.C., when hc FOPS into his 
fort, docs not know licr~lnps I T F ~ C ~ I I C ~  IIC is going to UBC Cam I, Cnec 11, or Cnsc III, 
nnd Lc ought to be able to urcniiy ono a t  any moment 3s tho necessity arises. I n  order 
to  do that  I do iiot tliink tlierc is nnycaucc for him to bc in thc fort. I ncvcrlind tlic 
opportunity of rccing Colonel Frcncli’s sight, and I bow to  what Colonel Stonc and 
Colonel Llojd linrc Enid nbout it. I merely drcw attention to it bccausc I tliouglit 
tlic Iajing of Q.P. guns a t  night, wlicrc tlic co~itinuous R.F. is not alwsys poaiblc, 
lniglit solvc whot uppeared to us all tlic otlicr 113y o. grcat difficulty. Tlieii with 
rcgnrd to tlic Q.1’; guns ; I niysclf do uot kiion- very muck. Major Stonc s i d  you 
can tlo tlic rauic work with thcui with fcwer gun.. If  ho mcant to say that you 

.could do tlic sauc  work xitli tkc Q.F. guns that TOU could do u-ith tlic l icarj  guru 
I should liko to know wliat IIC mcunt. With rcKad to t h o  training of men, tlrcro 
is 110 difliculty whatcrcr in traiuiag Voluntcer artillery to  work hcary gun3 wlicu 
you liavc spccinlists existing in nll tlic districts to  do the special work, such US hying 
und so on, und I think i t  i 3  much casicr to train uien with hcnrr giiiis than with 
Q.F. gims. With rcgard to That, Colonel Lloycl enid, the whole point of m y  lccturo 
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614 SOME ASPECTS OF COAST DEFEXCE. 

was that vliat suits O W  plncc may nut suit nnothcr. I nm dcad ngaiiist tying down 
anjbotly. With regard to tlic scction C.H.A. nnd thc prcpnmtion of tlic scheme of 
clefcncc, wliat I incant wns tlmt I Itarc iccn tlrc mcrc fact of a man bcing supplied 
with large clinrts, with gmup~ ,  sqanrcs, &c., lins a tcndcncy to mnlic liiin interfcrc 
with the F.C., to girc him objcctionr, and t o p  “ What square nrc you on?” which 
is useless in a chrnncl or in nny placc alicre t k r e  is an easier nnd spccdicr mcnns 
of iclentillcntion. I tliink Coloncl Ordc Browno’s work with regard to  what lie 11as 
done for ships is mostmluablc. I did not inran to undcrratc it for a ringlc instant; 
n l l  I mrnnt was, if yon u t  a lot of tools into thc l iand~ of 3 man who is Very 
iipt to play witli thcni, t L r o  mn lic dangcr. I think poiiic officer3 will unc1c;- 
stand rl int  I mcnn. I know tf;c liydro-pneumatic carriage is forccd upon 11s 
with iomc low sitrs. \Yliat I meant WIIS I sl~ould likc nlways to uac the 
l ica\-~ shcll d i c n  I could get it. With regard to rapidity of fire from Gin. nnd 
10-in. guns, I mysclf do not think tlicrc ail1 bc niucli diffcrcncc. I ham not hnd  
much cxpcriencc with hjdro-pncumntic mountings, but did I understand it would 
bc sloacr firing wit11 thc 10.in. than with the Gin.? 

Colonel LLOYD : Yes. 
Coloncl JOCELYS : I b x v  to jour  opinion, bccausc 1113~0  not liad much expcri- 

Colonel LLOTD : I am sorry I cannot girc yon tlic tigurc3. 
Colonel JOCELYS : Tlicrc is a great deal t o  bc said for that, nnd I a t  once admit 

t l in t  np id i t j  of firc is of the higlicst imporlancc. I think wc ouglit to bcar in 
mind tlie d u c  of a lire sI~c!l, tlint i3 what I meant. 911~11 tlrerc i3 n p i n t  tlrnt 
Colonel Hicl~ardson uicntioncd sitlr rcgnrd to deprecating nard ndrlco to tlrc 
Ecction C.H.A. untl tlic scction C.R.E. IVc know that ufliccrs comuianding nrtillcry 
stations Iinrc tlic benefit of this conrcreation wit11 Admirals nud so on, and tlicy 
secm to clcrivc a great dcal of benefit from it, and I cannot ECC d i y  tiic junior mnlis 
sliould not benefit in tlic samc war. I only once in my Ecrvicc had thc opportunity 
of closc conncction with tlic navy and tlic Ihginccrs, all conibincd in thc miic 
operations in the Isle of Wight. It lasted for four or five days,and I Icarncd inorc 
in tliosc four or firc days than I did in four or fire rears :it nny otlicr timc. 1 found 
it of the grwtcst usc to  hear wliat thcy 11ad to and to cliscuss xuattcrs with 
tlicni. With rcgard to thc mobility of mncliinc-guns, of coursc Colonel IlicknrJ~oii 
and Hajor Elmrlic 11zrc both rpokcn from what they have wcn 1x3 to nioring guns 
011 trucks. Tlicrc may bc niany cases in which that is cxccllcnl, but I hare not 
seen it. I 0x11 onlp judging froxn my own point of ricn-, that ruuning about with 
Q.17. guns in tlie night niny possibly lcad to confusion. I do not w n n t  to draw nny 
compsriron between slinpncl nnd Q.F. guns, cscept in so f r  ns thi?, tliat I do not 
think \rc linon- what shnpncl will do, and I mcrelyvnnt to harc some cspcrinicnts 
t o  find this out. I do not think I linrc bccn undcratood by somc oficcrj. 
‘ l l icj  tliouglit I iras g0in.g to  lord lip the p i n  and wait for the ship to come. A 
F.C. \ T O U I ~  liarc to iisch~swits. If lie saw ships preparing to  run tliroughhc would 
bc perfectly certain to  gct tlw nngc. I I c  could usc his gun for other purpose3 
rinfil that time cauic. It docs not take long to onlcr guns tobc wed witli slirapncl 
for n ccrtain ningc. Tlicn, wit11 r c p r d  to corrcction, I do not think anjbody mill 
nccuse 11s of frightcning F.C.’e, for i t  is our object to makc crcrjtliing ns siinplc 
p.s pnssiblc : ncd as faras doing.it nrcchanically, I Iran written a p p c r  in oiir on-n 
procecdinga about that, which is nicrely nnothcr peg for somcbody to wcwlrat can 
bc done in putting on corrcctions for spccd mcclianically, becausc in ccrtaiu forts 
thc corrcctions arc vcr j  itliportint ; nut1 I do not quitc go with 3Zajor Elmslic in 
rajing you can corrcct froin one shot to nnother, bccausc tlic conditious changc. I 
hnrc D cnsc in point. Hcrc i3 a guu 14 ft.  aboro mcnn tidc, the corrcctions for 
trarcl nrc froin 5,400 to 1,OOO: thcy vary like tl&, -128, -95, -60, -25,0, + 5, 
+25, t 60, t 100, + 123, ull on tlic mule linc. I do not tliink IOU can shoot vcll 
if JOU do not consider thcsc things rcpnratcly. There ie tlic rcsult of two corrcc- 
tioni, and I do not think nt nll ercnts tLc F.C.’s of tho Lroutlierii District would 
feel that they linrc bccn in any way bothercd by correction. If you can do it 
nutomatically b j  all means do it. Captnin Cranipton, thc gunnery instructor at 
Cork Ifarbour, wrotc the othcr day aboutnn nutoinntic timc correction, nnd I should 
rrry much like to  wc it tried. I mi 811 for doing CFerJthing autolnntically and 

cnce. 
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SOME ASPECTS OF COAST DEFESCE. G15 

innking things as simple ns possible. . Tlic only fiist of xnj lccturc WM that wliat 
nre mcrcly innttcr3 of tlicory should bc supportod by practice.‘ 

Tho Cirnrnxcrs (Admirsl Clcreland) : It nor dcrolrcs upon me to close thc 
discussion. I supposc I ought to girc P summnry of tho criticisms wliicli haw bccn 

Wi th  regnd l o  tlic discussion thnt has tnkcn phCC, 1 sliould like to makc the 
following rcinnrhs. A s  to Colonel 1ticliarcIm1’s criticisiii on n i j  dclinitiotis of the 
‘‘ fighting iiiiits,” I am m a r c  that tllcy wcrc not quite cotuplctc. M y  objcct wa9 to  
ztntc tlic caso ns briefly es possible ; n acction iiiay rornctimcs hare to cleal wit11 
two lines of approach, just ns two fields of firc may be coinurniicled b rnrioiir un3 
i n  tlic snnic fort; but onc S.C.R.A. and one F.C. cnn on l j  tied wit{ onc of t%& 
things nt  tlie samc time; sliould n scction 110 simultancously nttackcd from two 
lines of npproaclt, tho S.C.Rb. W O U I ~  hare to dcleg:itc the chnrgc of a portion of it 
to a subordinatc, nnd if a fort is obli,gcd to fire, simiiltanrourly, on two fields of 
firc, thcrc must bc pmctic:illg two F.C. 3. This is what I iiirnnt b j  “iiiodilicatio~u 
of command.” 
Under tlsc licading of lajing of guns, I cave an account of ccrtain corrcctioiis. It 

nppcarcd to IIIC that Mnjor Eliiislic iiiisi~~idcrstood m y  objcct in doing this; I aishcd 
to  bring out the real usc nnd position of our instrumciits. I hnrc nl \rys  tried to  
rimplifr tlic duties of thc F.C.‘s. A t  tlrc samc time I feel surc tlint no peace prnc- 
ticc brings out tlic r d  difficulties that lnaj  occur on servicc in correcting Grc. 

Whcii I mid that “prcdictcd firing” 1~n3 onlj pos~iblc with tlic P.F., 1 meant, 
that this was tlic only Ycrvicc mctliod. 

Colo~icl Llojd objcctcd to tho firing of slirnpncl timc slicll, a3 described in tlic 
lecturc ; i t  mny, hotrcrcr, bc worth c~l~crinieii:ing witli. I do not tliink tlrc guns 
~ h o u l d  bc londcll until n siiitablc objcctiw i 3  iu sight; but, in o givcn channel, 
ccrtain abligrtory ranger can bc selected, and tlrc shells got rcndj for loading. I f  
tlic objcctivcs wcrc sunk, or turiicd back, bdorc t h y  rcaclicd the mngc the guns 
wcrc prcparcd for, tlic lnttcr caii n1rriig.s bc fircd off and thc shclls got rid of that 
my.  

AS to CoIoncI’FrcncVs sight, I harc onlj hcard of it, b n ~  ucrcrsccn it. I cannot 
help thinking i t  would bc useful, with Q.F. giins on conc mountings, in certain 
pllcca. 

With  rcgarJ to 3Injojor Stonc’s remarlis about tlic position of tlic F.C. d i c n  using 
p.F. Casc 111, I can on1 kay t!:nt I tbinlr hc sliould bc in tho fort then, a3 a t  most 
otlicr tiiucs, if i t  wns on$ in ordcr thnt’hc may bc nblc to  cliangc from 0110 sptcai 
of firing to another, as occasion may arise. Flcribilitg of proccclurc cnn only tlru9 
be obtained. Quite npnrt from this, therc nrc other vc r j  iniportnnt considerations 
wliicli tlcninnd his prcscnce therc. 

A 3  to choicc of projcctilc, I am rerj  sorrj no na rd  OiTiccr ~ O T C  u3 tho benefit of 
his ndricc. 

With  rcgard to tho control of guns nnd identification of objectirc,o, I by no nicans 
incant to undcrrdtc tlic Tnluoblc work Captain Onlc Brornc 113s doiic ; on the 
contrurg, I tliink it sliould bc cnrcfiillysi iidicd by nll oficcrs of conit nrtillcry. X y  
mcnniiig xn9, that  somewlint coinplic3tcd means for Erc control soultl bc better 
nbseiit from R scction C.K.A.’s station, when from the nature of thc case such con- 
trol would not be possiblc in action. 

With rcgord to clioicc of guns, I rrishcd to cmphasizc tlic importmcc of licavy 
shell; tlic cxnniplc I p r c  wns intended to stnrt P discussion. 1 fully admit tlic 
iinportoncc of rapidity of fic, and it is nlwnjs inrirtcd on in tho Islo of Wiglit; at 
tlic same tiinc I think, ns n rulc, two snlvos of 10-in. fihcll would be iuorc effective 
that tlirec of Gin. 

I hiox thc question of Q.J?. gun3 terms shrapnel is D wry  rcred one; my object 
xns to deninlid cxpcriments with tlic lnttcr ; tho data on tLc subject i3, ns far (LI I 
Imw hccn ablc to asccrtain, rcry meagrc, nnd tho decision as to wliick is bcet is 
much too importnnt a one to lcare to tlicorctical discussion only. 

I xnentioried parachutc lights, n3 I hod sccn their trial rccomnicndcd by nt lcogt 
taq ofliccrs of experience; I was sorrj to hear from Colonel Llojd that his CL- 
pemxicc wns dcnd a ~ i i n s t  thcni; nt nll crciits tlic, stir-shcll might bc tricd. 
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616 SOME ASPECTS OF COAST UEFESCE. 

bestowed upon this nblo paper, but I do not intciid to do SO. Tlicfimc i3 latc and 
tlic subjcct mnttcr too tcchnicnl. I n  a11 tlic lccturcs on this subject wliicli I liavo 
heard or rcad, tlicrc a pcarj to bc on? mcnknc33, that is, thc niitliors do not sccm to 
lime a wry definito i L a  n-hat tho notrre of tlie attackupon our coast defciiccs will 
bc. 315 opinion in, tliat so long as wc hold the suprcrnncy of tlrc cca (and I ho c 
v c  A ~ I I  ncrcr lose it, for if wc (10, no amount of coast dctcncc will save us), t L  
m0.t probable naturc of attack against which tlic forts guarding tlic npproaclics to 
our nnral roadstcads diould bc al\rays prcpsrcd, is tlic sudden and continuous rush 
of torpcdo.boats; I do not think you will  gct anjtliing niorc formidablo than tlint; 
and it is to meet tlint particular form of nttack that 1 aliocild likc to see Eoluc de- 
finite and settled plan of dcfcncc. 7V11cthcr i t  is to be inct, 88 Colonel llicl~nrdson 
sug;.cstz, by firing casc-shot froiii hairy g u m  or by Q.F. guns, is n tcclitiicnl ques- 
tion, btit onc that certainly ouglit to bc dcfinitcly rcttlcd. Wi th  joirr pcrniiseion 
I will tcndcr Four tlianks and tlic tlianks of the Institution to thc lccturcr for tho 
r c r r  instructirc lccturc tha t  kc has gircn us 
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